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the lovers of nature as they
convenient to the experienced in art.—
This freedom began early in this country,
dating back to the patriarchal times of our
earliest settlement, and was con.«inunt with,
as it was secured
by, the simplicity of life
of our ancestors. Debauched Europe conld
not understand it all.
Wheu Jerome Bonapaite was the the brother, as he is now the
uncle, of an Kmperor of the French, and
was in the lustiness of his youth, though
not inexperienced in the ways of the world,
he visited, as we all know, the United
States. While in Baltimoie, before he had
concentrated his affections in matrimony,
he wandered from flower to fluwer in tha:
garden of beauty. The prince was a favoreJ visitor everywhere. Ou one occasion,
being invited as a guest to a ball, a your.g
belle, yet in her teens, called for him, and
invited him to n seat at her side in the paternal carriage in whioh she lounged unattended. The prince joyfully accepted the
invitation, and had hardly seated himse'f by
the side of beauty and innocence, when he
showed by his ardent admiration of the
charms of the former, how incapable he
was of appreciating the simplicity of the
latter The young girl expressed her indignation, and, discharging her companion,
drove home and invoked the aid of a brother
in the emergency. The Princo was called
to an account, and was ready with an apology. In France, he said, he would have lost
Ins claim to gallantry il he had acted otherwise ; but, upon his faith as a Frenchman,
the l'rince continued, lift would not have
treated the young beauty as he had done,
had he not supposed that was what she exand the express object of her visit,
lie acknowledged, with a shrug of the
shoulders, that ho was a " bete," and ought
to have known that old Europe was one
thing and new America quite another.—
Such waa the virtue and
simplicity of our
American grandmotheis. Their beautiful
descendants have lost nothing, we are sure,
of their ancestral virtue, but have become
much more knowing. If they should take
up a Prince and a Frenchman, they would
know what to expect.
Tiie Fast Young Ladt. Tho fast
young
lady in one of iho developments of female
and
she
handcome
is, of
liberty. Young
course, nnd brimfull of vitality.
Daring
and dashing, she does a thousand extravagant thing*; hut youth and beauty lend
such a grace to nil she docs, that we are
attracted more than is quite right for our
prim propriety to acknowledge. From the
very tirst she is veiled by no maiden blushes, and checked by no coy shyness, but
boldly faces the world, and rushes into its
She becomes known everyembrace.
where ; she is at every luill of the season,
and every party of the night. She is as
tamiliur to the frequenters of Broadway as
the Astor House. Her reckless doings are
on every tongue; how she was at six parlies in one night; how »he kissed young
Dalliance in the ball room, out drinked him
in champagne at the supper table, and
smoked one of his segars oil the way home.
She is indefatigable in her coquetry ; while
ievolving in the arms of one beau, she will
illuminnte another by her bright glances;
her hand will return the warm pressure of n
devoted admirer, while her little foot is busy
in its intimate confidences with his rival.—
In the race with fashion our fast young lady
If ie<l is the prevailing
is always abend.
color, sho will llamo in scarlet; If it is permitted to display the shoulders, she will re
veal to the waist. Her daring spirit is always flying beyond the verge of decorum,
and hovering in the dangerous neighborhood of vice.
as
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pleasant associations with

A mairaon reun it* Johy wall*,
With wcalih'a l id pre m thereon—
With stately dooie ami friendly lialb,
Aud cosily nlcp» and »lone
We upwani cast no curious cyo
At pillar, IwjCaud dome :
liut, rearing castles iu tlie sky.
Do Jollier build Our Owu.
The world holds forth iu gUll'iM;
Aud l>cekon«to its breast;
Di«f)l.tying nil tt» ««klile rti.irias,
As brightest, purest, beat;
Dut turning from its luring art,
Where purer joys are known,
Mow sweet to nettle to tluit heart
We know is all Oar Own.

your

no

accounts to run

vorable construction upon every word uttered and act done, and if yuu cannot agree,
refer ihe whole matter to disinterested
friends, and not to Ihe law.
Fkedikc Stock.—Ou this subject we
have
copied an article from the Wool (Grower, to which we call particular attention.—
It includes the subject of skelter, as well as
feeding. A plentiful amount of fodder may
be very injudiciously expended ; tcculari'y
in feeding is of great importance, for when
Ihe amielite is uronerlv crulitied. there
should be periods of rest when no food is
expected. If cattle are fed at any and alt
time*, tliey will always be looking fur food,
and consequently uneasy, and this is not favorable to a thrifty condition.
Sympathy with Sioca.—Do not believe
that they are to dull a* nut to understand
Last
ami appreciate your kind feeling*.
week a noble horse got loose upou a farm,
and for an hour gave the astonished neighbore the most wonderful specimens of
"ground and lofty tumbling,"they had ever witnessed.
Coming to spot* iu the garden where the loam was light and deep, he
would plunge into it, roll, then rise, shake
his sides, and with nostril* red and expanded, with mane, tail, and heels Hying,showing his shoe* nearly ten feet ill the air, he
bade deliance to his pursuers and their long
|>oles! He gained the centre of the field,
and then stood mulling the gale from every
point, the noblest animal of creation next
A boy approached him with outto man.
stretched arm and gentle words—" Poor
fellow! Come here. I will not strike you."
These were more potent than the poles had
proved ; the horse met him, ruobed his
nose against the boy's jacket, and said as
plainly a* he could speak,—441 Ml trust you ;
we are friends/' and was led away to his
stall. The animals of the farm soon become acquainted with the looks and mannere of those about them, and will usually
return such treatment as they receive.
Dkit.—[• is oue thing to run into debt
for a good farm implement, that will enable
you to save its value in a year, or a pair uf
oxen with which you may accomplish your
spring work, then pasture and laden, and
make 10 per cent on them, and another to
purchase furniture or fancy horses and carthat you can very well do without;
riages,
44
more land," which will embarrass your
or
purse, and withdraw the attention and the
manure from the acre* now only half cultivated. Incur no debt unless from nece«*ity, if you want tu sleep soundly nights.—
Many things are to be done in this December, strictly appertaining to the farm, but
that which we especially urge belongs to
the mind. Store it well in these comparatively leisure hour*, with useful information ; cherish the social affection*, and
make the world a cheerful one around you ;
and may we meet again beyond the boundary line of 1864, in the month of Happy
Wishe*, the first of a New Year.—Sew
England Farmtr.
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Tlmugklnvker W the

nao dud cot,
Thau i«w'r.ug lasamnr* nigh,
To eyes coaivut, it is a >i*'t
Too dear for weulth to buy:
There ia the kettle's bu»|r song
Upon th» w.irm hearth-stouc,
And
joyous bosom* all day Ions,
To glad aud blesa Our Own.

Of all the wcahk of all the world,
The deare«* and the bt'»t
la when* aUWlioa'a wings are furled
And loving lipa ure press'd.
'Tis not the boarda of ■■live gold
That gilds life's throbbiug throne.
Hut knowiug what we have and hold
It houeatly Our Own.
And thus life's lesaous best are learned,
Mi.1-4 pofety nor weulth ;
Dut where contentment's arm hath earned
A home of joy and liealth 1
And by the human leaves which fall.
Where Death his seed* hath town,
We learn each breast iuu«t Ix-ar its jmII,
And ao must e'en Our Own.

AGRICULTURAL.
CALENDAR FOE DECEMBER.
Glad CfcristaMi conn-*, ami every heart It
Make* riMHii to give liiiu wvlcmao now,
KVti wnut will dry its tear* in mirth,
And cruwu hiui with a jolly bouyh.

"

trumpinc 'srath 11 wintry *ky,
OVr mowv |mtlis Had wintry »nU*«,
The tioowwlfo »eU her spinning by.
To bttl him welcome with tier mules.
CUrkt't SktpkrrU't ValtnUtr.

Though

pected,

neighbors, —N. y. Evening Post.

longer than one
a
year. But if there are difficulties, yield
little; let your charity place the most fa-

suffer

charming to

•re

As the season is at hand when greenhouse
and other plants are liable to injury from
/irosf, it may not be unwise to devote a few
moments to the consideration of the mantier itt which it atfects plants and the best
means of avoiding its influence.
It is not the freezing that does the injury.
This really renders the thing frozen warmer, by developing the latent heat of its watery parts. The (having of the frozen waIn
ter is what we have tu guard against.
all thawing the solid substance, as ice,
takes up from surrounding bodies, or from
the air,the heat necessary to render it liquid,
and as soon as the process is commenced,
by the sun's rays or otherwise, it is continued by obtaining a part or tho whole of the
required heat from neighboring bodies;
If
this lot** of heat causes the bad effect.
we freeze the ear no harm is necessarily
done. If we go near a fire, or in any other
way produce a rapid thawing, we are liable
to lose the whole or parts of the organ, because the heat of the fle?h is rapidly abstracted, If, on tho contrary, we apply
snow to it, we rentier the melting process
so gradual that the flesh is not injured by
the loss of heat. Many other iustances of
a similar character might be given wero it
necessary. The same rule holds good in
the case of plants. When their leaves or
fruit are frozen, all that is necessary is to
apply snow, cold water, &o., or in some
other way to prevent the
rapid thawing of
their ice. By attention to tnis point many
valuable
may be saved from the
points In
cold climates delicate
ravage of frost.
trees or vines may be planted on tho north
between
and
alienation
perhaiM words,
neighuors, takes place. Most transactions west slopes of hills, or on the same sides of
fenuen or houses, nnd the tempering of the
may be remembered through one year, so
that errors, or misunderstandings, may eas- mortiin; sun will prevent them from being
ily be adjusted. If you value peace and injured by the rapid extraction of dieir frost.

Tlx- < I*M that sport* upon our knee,
Au»! clio^t to our cuibruce,
Wilh alt the rhildi«li witchery
TUut lights Ims childish fac e,
II he hath blot another* arms,
Aim! oilier birth hath known,
Wow roUily do we view In* cluwuis
Bocuie our lair, Our Own.

MISCELLANEOUS.
yrom Ifarprr'i Magaxin*.

Our Women Taking their Weight in Gold

The
beauty of American women we consider an c»tabli»hed fuel, a fact of which
none are inure conscious than themselves.
The Grand .Mogul was in the habit, so we
are told by some old travellers, to take his

weight annually. His Oriental Majesty
would place himself on one side of the bal-

ance, and pour in diamonds and rubies in
the scale of the other, and thus, year aAcr
year, estimating his value. Our calculating country women follow the Grand Mo-

gul's wise example. They are no sooner
ready for i market than they step into an
itnaginery scale, and balance themselves
with gold. There is not a smile but is estimated at a fixed price by the ready reckoner—and as for virgin blushes, they, accenting to their rarity, aie set down by the

accumulative imagination of a Wall Street
financier. A pretty woman between fifteen
and twenty is held at so enormous a price,
that none but the lucky heir of u fortune, or
the millionaire grown luxurious in his old
age, who ha* consumed the whole of youth
and the tetter part ol manhood iu amassing
And it is
his millions, can hazard a bid.
the latter who, ofleuer engaged iu his mat*
rimonial trade, geneially smacks his dry
lips over the possession of purchased beauly in its youth and tenderness. The young
heir of fortune is more transitory in his en*
joyments, and looks only to matrimony ns
a retreat tor tired life in the future.
A man of wealth, possessed, say of three
or four hundred thousand dollars, marries
lie ha* early inculcated
his daughter,
her, by precept ami example with a reverence for the idol of his worship—he decks
her with the expensive gewgaws of fashion ; he accustoms her to habits of nrofuso
Madame
expenditure; he, with the aid of fashioner
other Parisian
Gigaway, or r-oine
of female youth " a la mode,'' laboriously
unfits her lor a useful life, by furnishing the
chambers ol her mind with the tawdry fur-

Feathers and Fine Women. Tho fondof our fashionable folks for fine feathers i* far famed.
A mcrchantlc Jes modes,
who entices our wives and daughters with
her luxurious displays of tho fashions at
No.
Broadway, and frightens husbands
and fathers by the enoiimity of her bills,
tell us that in her annual visits to Paris her
difficulty is not in finding what may be
tastelul and beautiful, but what may bo
sufficiently costly to suit thesurr.ptuousness
of American prodigality. Every sovereign
republican must be clothed in porplo and
flue linen. Royal magnificence of drapery
is barely siiflicient for the
splendid loins of
our wives.
Ostentation here shrugs its
shoulders at tho mantle of foreign grniulure.
Our informant tells lis, moreover, that the
scope of Parisian modes is not sufficiently
broad to suit the expensive views of cisness

—

niture of fashion, w here substantial knowledge and plain common sense are never
Stern December clones up tha train of the
'1 he s|>oiled maiden, though fair
guests,
the
and
with
ends
rolling year.
mouths,
it,
There never
to outward show, is married.
and
although
The harvest! are all gathered,
was a prettier biide, more richly attired.—
(he clouds long refused to iihed their gladHer veil from I'aris } her robe of the glosdening rain* upon the parched earth, most
siest and thickest white satin, her diamonds,
of the cruM have be«n sutHoient, and tome
piobably a piesenl fiom her betrothed, her
at them aoundanL The hay-harvest was
'•
and
cut
were
trousseau," with its treasures of silk, fine
ahort,
fall; the small grains
linen and genuine lure; the wealth of
in many localities a failure; the potato crop1
presents, mostly contributions of friends and Atlantic fashionables Her imagination,shc
plentiful, and of belter quality than lor sevrelations; the jewels and plate ; the gol- declares, is constantly on the stretch, to
eral preceding years; the Indian corn crop,
dt'ii
leaved and heavily claspcd 15it)le from make what is fashionable more fashionable
but
full
three-fourths
a
last
of
ahort
Car
year,
Iter
affectionate
father, with the blessing of still. If ait Inch is assumed abroad, an ell
:
I
Average of former years vegetable* fine,
1
God, are delicately exposed to stimulate the is insisted upon here. If low necks and
and in abundance, and fruit, with the exemulation of rival donor*, and become the ehoit skirts prevail in Paris, the former
ception ol peaches, a large supply, and of
1 talk of the town for a week. Papa resigns must descend to the waist and the latter
aaoellent quality. The grape crop has
I hi* daughter with a kin*, hands a check, rise to the knees in New York. We will
been plentiful, and the fruit of unusual
for not disclose nil the revelations made, entre
better
knowlWith
a
perhaps for a thousand dollars,
riohueas and value.
1 iwo or
three, to hi* soiv in-law, with tfie ex- nous, by Madame Ciinoline, our ingenious
edge of the mean* of preserving it, the
i pieM undeistanding that it is to be laid out in friend nud cunning adoruer of the New
grape will become one of our most wholeThe respectable York ladies, the above mentioned inarihI roue-wood and damask.
aome and delicioua winter fruits.
'
Dui \v« can, wo
now button* hi* pockets, congratu- untie ilet ni<nles ;
While the earth haa generously yielded
think,
parent
Value of Carrots for Milk Cows.
statu j*eu{latiiijj himself that one of hi* family is off without an abuse of confidence,
|o ua, and filled our garners with its fruits,
Mess as. Ki»s : I have tried feeding car- j his hands, and his current expen»cs dimin- vially upon the wottl ami honor of Madame
lha same watchful Providence that hasgivladies me more mude
rots to milk cows, ami will give you one of ished
en vitality to the minutest seed, and caused
up
by a thousand dollars per annum, more that the Ameticnn
1 have, (April 15th,) or le**. The shrewd tradesman never made than any other women in the xvoild.
Wu
its germ to spring to the air and light, ha* my experiments.
to
occasion
cow*
seven
remark
in
milk—one calved in June, a belter bargain, in all his wide experience hnTcJinken
upon the imabielded ua from unseasonable heats and
the re«t irt
and October. I raised in Pearl street.
a small investment of proved health, the inctensed
development
September
colds, and averted the pesiilenoe and interI
beauties. With a finite at our fimnal com motions which have atflicted some eighty bushel* rutabagas tad fed thein to two or three thousand dollars he saves the of our
and a ihrujj of her French shoulother nationa. There is, then, every reaa- my cows, commencing the tirst of Decern- annual interest of some fifteen or twenty plioity,
ber.
I gave them about 2% buahels per thousand. A splendid transaction, which der* to indicHlM Iter own superior knowlon for grateful and happy hearts, and none
We have seen day, at noon, the rutabaga* tirst, and when ! does credit to the head of the knowing cal- edge, Madame,with a coolness of an experifor murmuring or despair.
n't about
that " every thing is beautiful in hia seas- they were all led out, the same quantity of culator, and is the very best disposition he enced anatomist,
dissecting a
I found, when I had fed the latter could have made ol hi* daughter for the beauty fur us, and did it so
carrots.
clearly and saton," that everything display* " the power (I
that
of
we
must have been dull not
isfactorily, that
and goodness ol God."
ilia Providence a few days, threemy cuwg were each giving advantage of—himself. The practice
pint* of milk mote per marrying childicu without dowiies began to have understood, and foolish not to benedireota us, step by siep, developing the fac- from two to
olties of the mind, and enlarging its power day, thau when fed ou rutabaga*. I was in this country when daughters and large fit, to the end of our livea, by the revelation.
There in the rol* en toir with four add*
of administering to the necessities of the feeding my cows, meanwhile, with cut | fortune* were scarce, and haa been continuNew modes of life, new comfoits hay, and 2 lb*, oil cake and tneul, ami 2,1* cd until uow, when both are comparatively tioiial breadths, and wadded here, there
race.
! abundant. When habits of lile were sim- ami everywhere; there is the silk
from the wonderful lbs. wheat screening, ground.
and occupations
htvon,
me thai 1 should like
struck
The
which
pler with u*—when it was cheaper to lire the hair cloth, the llannel, the linen, the
thought
our
impels
activity
peopla. Tho 1 know the value of carrots for making and
a wife—there was no cotton, the —but we dare not follow
to
easier
to
support
Madlanguage of the.Shepherd Poet, which we
calved lust, | occasion for any aid from the father-in-law. ame in her bold inroads upon the
have quoted ahovo, would be applicable to milk so I selected the cow that
preeincti
and
to
a
fainsustain
the
of beauty.
Lot it anlfice that we exhausted
Now, however,
ability
few of our hemesteads now | for the spin- for the trial. I weighed the hay, meal,
20 lbs. of hay, i)* j ily, in consequence ol the luxurious and the numeiical capacity of our ten finueri
ning irketl is a thing of a past age, and haa carrot*, and fad perha|«
lbs. of mixed meal, and 22 lbs. of carrots, expensive tc«|uiiemeuis of living, is not eas- in calculating jnp<ms.only, without taking
sung ita cheerful song in thousands of our
1 | ily acquired, and seldom at any age when account of iiiuumeiable other insonioui
rural homesteads for many year*, but that and she gave 35 lbs. of milk per day.
then left off the carrot* and gave the *ame instil should marry. The withholding of the artifices for enlaivmti the sphere of
aong animates our maidens no longet ; runbeauty,
ning waters and scalding vapors are now amount of meal, and all tlie hay ah* would 'dowry i« another oh*!iKclioii, in addition to When Madame had technically described,
to
of
those
After the inordinate desire*
.with the mmnlrsl accuracy, every eoniriv.
luxury,
the wheels that spin the eat, which was 33 lbs. per day.
made to

j

perhaps

|

j

spring

propel
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nre essential to vir< •nee of
female art, and had reached the
week, I found she gave 23 early marriages which
as they ate in accordance with tho in
tier
the
tue,
I
then
precinct* of nature, even, I asked. " What
gave
day.
then 1" " Ma jai, rien de tout, qtu la peau
carrots as before, and in eight or ten days stini'ts of na'ure.
el
In sijutUtle, wu her answer. The pracai
the came up again to 35 lb*, of milk per
lames—BoWArARTi:
or
Manners
dir.
Baltimore.—If the morals are not loose, tical experience of Blubberly, a married
This dhows that carrots are worth to mo the manner* of our women are certainly acquaintance, confirms the thoory o? Madin the world aine. Blubberly was always carnivorously
to feed cows, 82 cents per 100 lbs.
easy. There is no country
Hay is worth £20 per ton in the barn, and where such unrestrained intercourse be- disposed, and as he is rich, he had his
at 3 cents per quart, or one cent per pound tween the sexes before marriage is allowed choice of the first specimens of flesh and
for milk; 6 lb-*. less hay, nnd 12 lbs. more as in the United States—an inalienable re* blood in the market. So he ohose a wife
milk ^ives IK cents fur 22 lbs. of carrots.— publican light, which the woman nerer sur- for her substance, but not having consulted
Next winter I hope to have another oppor- render. There is an innocent freedom from Madame Crinoline, as we have done, wai
tuniiy for experiment.
suspicion ou tho part of parents, and a rol- sadly taken in in the baigain, and found
South Ftamingham, Muss. A oner Ha* licking enjoyment of the license they pos- himself the possessor of a large bulk ot
y>:k.—Rural New- Yorker.
sess on tho part of the daughters, which are Madame's art and a very scant supply of
"

and the tlax !

and we tru»t thai these relations
will be continued widi mutual advantage.
Il is not so much to be desired that wo
shall live fast, or long, as that we shall live
THE FUTURE LIFE.
its duties
How »hall I know I «* iu lite aphere which ker |>» well: that each day shall find
discharged, and the iniud calmly
Tiled l»cmhodied >pmU of the dead,
faithfully
Wk« all vf ikoe that In... covld wMhr, -!«•« |>«
waiting, either for another day of active
A*tl periahe* among lh« durt wr Iread
duly, or for a suspension of the cares and
amusements of lile, ami a summons to that
for I »hall fo-J th*» Minir of crwHesi pain
If there I meet thy *eulle presence nut;
wider field of action, where only the culNor tirur I he voice 1 love, nor nail ugn'it.
ture of the nobler faculties wilt be required.
In thy tenner cyea the tender thought.
Thu pursuit ol agriculture as an occupa*
Wi'l uot thy own meek heart demand me there
tion, is eminently favorable tocalin contemwlww
mo
were
fondest
tu
thrulia
That heart
and quiet, useful and peaceful life,
K«vea?
ess temptations are there ollered than in
«■ earth wat ever in thv pruyvr,
My
the crowded places of iraflic, whore society
And mu»t thou nrrer utter it in Graven !
is more artificial, and there oxioU a greater
la meadow* fanned l»y heaven's life breathing wind
disparity in the conditions ot men ; and in
la iha re«pieadeace of that gtorvmn sphere.
thu varied aspects of nature on the farm, in
And laigrr movement* oft be unfettered mind
Wilt thou forget lie love that joined us here
the ever unfolding wonders of the vegetaand animal kingdoms theie are fresh
ble
all
the
love
lived
that
The
through
stormy |ui«t
and constant incitements to the practice of
Aad meekly with ray harsher nature bore,
Aad deeper p«w, and u-adeeer to the last,*
virtuous lived.
S4aM (t expire with lift* and he no more
Our people need more of a well-regulated system in their busim*ss, but no stimuA happier lot thaa laiae, aad larger light
Constant
Await thee there; lor thou hart bowed thy will lus to greater physical activity.
!• cheerful homage to the rule of right,
and agreeable employment, but not overAad loveat all, aad reuderest good for iM.
wrought, will afford the happy condition
For n»e, the sordid carraia which I dwell.
where al^the faculties may be most fully
a*
the
scroll
heat
Shrink aad coa»urae ray heart,
developed ; a condition in which each inAad wrath haa left its near—that fire of hell—
dividual may say—111 have enough for all
soul.
scar
left
its
Uaa
frightful
upon my
my views and purposes ; more wealth might
Yet though thou wearest the glory of the iky,
be troublesome, and distract my attention
wut thou uot keep the aarae Moved nann-,
from those pursuit* in which I delight."—
Tie tamo fair thoughtful brow, and ^vwtle eye,
Lovelier ia heu vea's tweet climate, yet the auinc. Let it then, be our mutual eifurt, in the
coming year, that all enjoy this condition
Shall thou not teach me, ia that calmer homo
who desire and seek it.
The wisdom that I learned no ill ia this—
Fabm Accockts.—With theclosingyear,
The «i^o« ia which la low—till 1 beeorao
close all accounts; if they aie allowed to
Thy lit eorapuuiou in tliat land of hkia.
the
pass over more than one year unsettled,
chance is that they will run many years,
>'rom Ike SunUp Delia
until confusion creeps in, and unkind tho'ts,
among

following U-autilul I dm*

in a mann*>
(hit will r-mi|"tr*
Urnrablj with tli» work
stay
I'rlatinf Offer in city
"unify, and l.jr the aid
ofa/Arr Klu.H
with a <ll>|aU h not
U f'T* ku»wM in tki» fctH'-n. The
att-l
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Proprietor.

feeding

All the ocaspects; strange
cupations present
and
Bar **t'» Hoann. We are glad to sees uew machines are in :he barns, anil fields,
and manufactories, saving the
aad U-autil'ul edition of the Poems of William t*. work-shop*,
(oil of numerous lliewii and sinew*, by an
Bryant, published in New York by Meaara. Appleincreased activity of the mind.
ton Sc Co., mid in Boaton by Mr*»r». Croaky, NichUrged on in the calling which we have
ols «fe Co. The poem« have been collected and
not only by a de»i>e to discharge a
chosen,
and
iIhtv
to
have
arranged l>y the autlior,
but by the unnumbered charms which
duty,
(teen added some liter Poems o( great beauty.—
it presents, the year has passed rapidly and
Mr. Bryaut has Ioiiij since takeu hi* place as a
pleasantly away. Our vi*ita to the homes
real poet, and his veraea have been read and en- 1 of the
people, and our associations through
joyed wherc»«r the English language is spoken. these columns have beeti agreeable and
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"ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OF OPPRESSION OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."—Jkffeuson.

VoMom, Scuilay'tf Buildinp »1

W.

|

I thought I had forty stone at a
small
groaned Blubberly,
computation,"
but by all that's true, there ia no more
flesh upon her than upon the picked carcass of a spring chickon."
nature.

M

THE WORSTED STOCKING.
A
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STORY.

Father will havo done the great chimney
won't ho mothor! " said little Tom
Howard, as he stood waiting for his father's
breakfast, which ho carried to him at his
"

to-night,

work every morning.
"Ho said he hoped all the scaffolding
would be down to-night," answered his
mother, " and that '11 be a fine sight; for I
never like the ending of thoso great chimit's so risky
neys
thy father '■ to be
the last
up."
"
Eh, then, but 111 go and see him, and
giro a shout afore ho comcs down,"
—

—

it.

They

watched it gradually and llowly
the ground, as tho string was

uncoiling from
drawn
higher.

It had
There was but one ooil left.
"
Thank God 1 Thank
reached the top.
God ?" exclaimed tho wife. She hid her
faco in her hands in silent prayer, snd tremblingly rejoiced. Tho ropo was up. The
iron to which it should be fastened was thers
all right; but would her husband be able to
would not the terror
make use of them!
of the past hour havo so unnerved him, as
to prevent him taking the necessary measShe did not know the
ures for bis safoty ?
magic influenco which her few words had
oxercised over him. She did not know the
strength that the sound of her voice, so calm
%nd steadfast, had filled him with — as if
the little thread that oarried him thp hope
of lifo onoe more, bad conwjrad to him some
portion br that faith in God, which nothing
ever destroyed or shook in her truo heart.—
Sho tlid not know that, as he waited there,
the words came over him,1 Why art thou
cast down, 0 my soul * and why art thou
disquieted within mo ? Hope thou in God.'
Sho lifted up her heart to God for hopo and
strength. She oould do nothing more for
her husband, and her heart turned to God,
and rested on him ss on a rock.
There was a great shout 14 lie's sa(o
mother, he '• safe," cried little Tom.—
"Thou'st saved me, Mary," said her hus*
band, foldingherin his arms. " But what
ails thee? Thou scorn'st to be moro sorry
than glad about it." Hut Mary could not
speak, and if the strong arm of her husband
had not held her up, sno would have fall in
the sudden joy, after such
to tho ground
'•
Tom," said
i;reut fear, had ovorcorao her.
his father, " let thv mother lean on thy
shoulder, and wo will take her homo."
home they nourod
And in their
forth their thanks to God for His Goodness ;
and their happy life togother felt dearer and
holier for tho poril it uad been in, and for
tho nearness that danger had brought them
And tho holiday next day
unto God.
was it not indeod a thanksgiving |day I—
Eng. S. S Magazine.
—

—

"
And then." continued his mother, " if
all goes right, wo are to havo a frolic tomorrow, and go into the country, and take
our dinners, and spend all day amongst the
happy
woods."
"
Hurrah," cried Tom, as he ran off to his
father's placc of work, with a can o( milk
in cno hand and some bread in the other.—
His mother stood at the door watching him
as ho went
merrily whistling down tho
street, and then sho thought of the dear
futhor ho was going to, and the dangerous
work ho was engaged in, and then her heart REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENTS.
found its sure refuge, and sho prayed to God
Wo copy from the N. York Tribune the
nnd bless her treasures.
to
protectwith
abridgement* of (lie reports of
his
following
a light heart,
Tom,
pursued way
to his father, and, leaving him his breakfast, the hernia of tho Departments at Washingwent to his own work, which was at somo ton :—
distance. In tho evening, on his way homo,
DEPARTMENT.
—

ho went round to see how his father was
getting on. James Howard, tho father, and
a number of other workmen had been building one of those lofty chimneys, which, in
our
great manufacturing towns, almost
of our other architectural
snpply the
beuuty. '1 hid chimney was ono of tho
highest and most tapering that has ever
been crcctcd ; and hh rain, alluding his oyc«
from the rays of tho slanting sun, looked up
to the top of it in search ul his father, his
heart almost sank within him At the appalling
height. Tho scaffolding was almost all
down ; tho men at the bottom wero removing
the last beams nnd poles. Tom's father
stood alone on tho top Ho looked all round
to seo that
everything was right, and then
waving his hut in tho air, the mon below
answered with a long, loud cheer, littlo Tom
shouting ns loud ns any of them. As their
voices died away, however, they heard a
a
very different sound
cry of alarm and
'*
Tho ropo! The
horror from nbovo!
"
Tho men looked round, and ooiled,
rope!
upon tho ground lay tho ropo, which, beforo
tho scaffolding won removed, ihould have
been fasterfrd to tho chimnoy, for Tom's
lather to couio down by ! The scaffolding
had been taken down without their remomboring to tpke tho rope up. There was a
deadeilrnce. They all knew it was impossiblo
to throw the rope up high enough to reach
tho top'of tho chimnoy; or if it could it
would hardly hnve been safo. They stood
in silenco nnd dismny, unable to givo any
or think of any means of safety.
help
And Tom's father. He walkod round and
round tho little circlo, tho dizzy height
seeming every moment to grow rnoro fearful,
and tho solid earth further and further from
In tho sudden
him.
panio ho lout his
of mind, nnd his sensos almost
ailed him. Ho shut his eyes ; ho felt, as
if the next moment, he must bo dashed to
pieces on tho ground below.
Tho day hod passed aa industriously and
swildy as usual with Tom's mother at home.
She was always busily employed for her
husband nnd children in some way or other;
and today sho had been harder at work than
usual, gutting roady for the holiday tomorrow. She had just finished all her
preparations, nnd her thoughts wero silently
thanking l»od for her happy homo and for
all the blessings of life, when Tom ran in ;
his face was as wliito as ashes; and ho could
"
Mothor! mothlurdly get his word* out.
He csnna get down."
er !
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ly increase the

currant expenses, n«r have
navy of the immense aieo and extent of
the navies of European
powers, but to in*
crease the material of our
nary, so as at
leant to approximate to a state of r««diuea«
for emergencies, which wise statcstnon
strive lo avoid, but wiser statesmen
preparo
a

to uieoL The Secretary renews his recommendations of last roar for the reorganization of the navy; the creation of a retired
list for infirm officers ; the discharge of the
inefficient, and to have promotions regulated
by capacity and merit in same decree, in-

stead of

by seniority

of

commission,

and

to some extent controlled
by soa service,
fur as he has authority, these views will

Ey

guide

his action,

without legislation.
rooommendiog Uio
of
restoration
flogging. Tho oxperienoe ot
the navy justifies its abrogation. There
is,
however, urgent necessity for some substitute, accompanied with a plan of reward as
well as punishment—a substitute which will
be prompt and sure—in ardor to restrain the
offender and deter tho inoonsidorato ; to.rowurd, equally sure, the generous ; to encourage fidelity and promote respectability.
It it not the severity, but tho
certainty and
promptness of punishment, which promoto
lie
recouimonds tint the comdiscipline.
mander of any vessol be authorised
by law
to order a summary court-martial for tho trial oi petty officers and those below them ;
even

Tho Sec clary Is far from

that they have power to punish by dishonbio dischurgo in any port, or by confino,ment on reduced rations,' and without
pay,

,
ors

with extra lubor and a denial of shore
privi|
It is the
leges.
Socretar^r* purpose to im,
mediately
adopt, in modified form,.the ap-

system, and
encourage tho
j istment of Amerionn
[>rentlce
boys from 14 until 2!
to

on-

years of age; to train them flrat on • re;ceiving ship, then on cruisers, in
practical
,
He is clearly of the
seamanship.
opinion,

,
also,

that the number of men in tho service
,
should
be incrjoscd at least 25,000.
The
,
number
of the maiino ooips is deemed en-

tirely

too small, and an indefinitely stated
increase is earnestly recommended. The
corps would be improved and elevated in
character by adopting somo system of
ap-

pointing

officers of military education and
Prof. Muurv's achievements in
developing fiis theory of winds und curro nts,
and his
preparation Itof charts, are no (icud
most U ittenngly.
is estimated that tlit
laving to our commerce by tho use of h;«
charts would amount to several millions per
annum.
Robert L. Steven#' iron wir steam;r, shot and shell proof, for ImrlMir defence,
s rapidly pro gri-Hsinp.
The boilrrs Mill 1>„
ready to put on board in about three weeks.

training.

TIio aotual strength of tho Army ia only
10.745. Tho whole authorised strength is
14,216. Tho deficiency is fast decreasing by
A statement is
mora rapid enlistments.
UEPOKT 01* TIIK I'KNMOK OrrtCI.
g! von .of tho changes made in tho distribution
Tho
wli-tie number of pensioners, Juno
of tho
army during lust your. Tho roinorul
was 11,8(57. Annual amount
pay*
from Floriua of tho remnant of tho Soininoles 10,1853,
ilo to them, SI,070,079. Sumo, June 3ii,
has received tho attention of tho DepartI MM, 14,00.'), ami annual amount
payable
ment ; but its efforts hare not been very suco them, $1,172,051 63.
Number of Kevocessful.
The Indian difficulties olsewhero
soldiers on the rail, June 30.I85S,
ure alluded to. The massacre of Ueut. Orat- lutiouary
tho Sioux it narrated, and 1,3U.*» ; number of Revolutionary soldiers
ion and mon
by
on the roll, June 30,
1854, 1,009. There
the fact statod that tho nriny force is quite
have been taken from the rolls of tho Army
of
our frontier
to
tho
protection
inadequate
Pensioners during the year ending June 30,
and to punish Indian aggressions. Our en1854, by death, 043; by trnnslor to the
the
is
Indian
actions
less
tire
in
during
year
four officers and sixty three men killed, and Treasmy Department, at unclaimed illufour officers and forty-two mon wounded.— sions, 883—total, 1,520. Of the Navy Penfor the year ending September 30,
Tho occurrences on the frontior furnish do- sioners
24 are re|»oited dead, and 38 tiuimfer1854,
of
our
of
the
iiieflieioncy
plorublo proofs
ed to tho Treasury Department a* unclaimforco, and of tho absolute necessity
military
ed pensions.
01 those transfcred lo the
which
was
for its increase,
urgod by (ho SecDepartment but few aro ajjaiu
retary lust year. Our effectivo forco docs Treasury
restored to the roll.
not oxcoed 11,000 men, which is ontirely
lit pout or tiie patent orrier..
for
wo
which
for
tho
inadequato
purposes
maintain a standing army. Its immediate
According lo the Report ul tho Commit
increase is urged, at a coat sufficient to give sinner ol Patents, tho arrearages in busine»s
soma degree of security to tho Indian fron- in business in that allien have been well
tiers, for which purpose tho regular forco is pushed lorward by iucrea«ing the number
the inoat otliciont, cheap, proper, ana consti* uf examiners. Since tho lit of
Jjtiuary
tutional means. Tho increased pay to en- 1,600 patent* have been issued, and the
listed tnon induced the enlistment of 1,005 whole number for the
yeai will reach 1,900.
men in October and September Inst, ngninst or double
that of 1853.
Tho priuuical
309 men during tlio corresponding months recommendations of Mr. Mason are that llie
last year. The number of recruits required examining force bo
permanently augmentfor tho service of the ensuing year will ed, that belter
provision bo made for taking
less
recnot
bo
than
Ho
6,000.
probably
testimony in cose* of apjieal, and a ucw
ommends the uso or catncls and dromoda- rate
of fees established.
ries Tor military purposes again, and asks REPORT ON
COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION.
an appropriation to tost their usofulnos*.—
From
this
officers
as
an
is urged
report it appear* that there have
An increased pay for
Additional been built within the present year 264 shins
aet of justice and
necessity.
and
60 briga, 435 smaller vessel*,
logislatioo is asked to place the widows and and burks,
121 steamboat*, registering an aggie*
of
the
soldiors
or
officers
and
tho
orphans
of over 340,000 ton*. There were built
army on an oauslity with tho wi lows and g.ite
in the New York
district, 40 ship* and
orphans or tno officers and soldiers of ba'ka, 7
brigs, 185 smaller vo»sel«, and 30
The necessity of a revision
tho Navy.
im- steamboats—03,496 tons. The total regisof our
legislation in tome
tered tonnage of the United State*, on the
in
order
n
out,
pointed
portant particulars
30ih
of June, was 5,661,416; of whiuli
to
claims
in
to prevent conflicting
regard
rank and command, which now givo rise to 2,333,819 was employed in foreign trade;
in coasting; 146,965 in oodtishmuch inconvenience and trouble. One great 2,622,114
ing; 181,901 in whaling, a id 677,013 in
sourco of difficulty is the double rank rocog
steam navigation.
nixed by our laws ; to roinody this, it is pro*
when
brevet
rank
eflcct
to
only
posed to give
the President may see fit, and forbid the oxTobacco. We aaw a boy the other day,
orciso of brevet commissions in the regiabout
ten yoara old, atanding behind the
or company, where offioer* arc
"Who lad! Thy father?" asked his ment, troop,
Klabirate suggestions for reor- corner of a building, attempting lo draw
mustered.
mother.
of the stuff corps are presonted, aorae aatisfaction from an old
"
stump of a
They've forgotten to leave him the ganisation
and compared with European systems. It
to
able
which ho had picked up on the aide
still
answered
scarcoly
oigar,
Tom,
rope,"
bo
nine Brigadier
is proposed that there
walk. If he can read, we commend lo him,
speak. His mother started up horror struck, Generals,
one lor each department, one for
and stood for a moment as if paralyzed, then
ono for Adjutant before he pursues the lutory farther, the
General,
Quartermaster
pressing her hands over her face, as if to General, and two for Inspectors General; following remark* of a scientific writer:—
shut out the hnrriblo picture, and broathing
"
being an addition of threo to those who
In the United States, intelligent phya prayer to Clod for help, sho rushed out ol
now, hy brevet or otherwise, have rank nnd sicians have estimated that
tho house
20,600 die .orOilier
command at Brigadier Generals.
When slid readied tbo place wiioro tier
eiy year, front the use uf tobacco; and in
rank
in
staff
murknd
appointments,
changes
where the streets, as well a* die
husband wan at work, a crowd had collected
and duty, nre prop isod. It.?forms in the or- (iermany,
round the foot of the chimney, and stood
houses, are literally befogged with tobaooo
are als i suggostod.
of
regiments
I
the physicians have calculated that
there quite helpless, gazin? un with faces giinisition
of general promotions by stnoke,
all the deaths thai oocur between the ago*
"He says no 'II throw I Tho expediency of merit
full of sorrow.
doubtod
is
in* tend
by tho of
himself down," cxclaimca they, as Mrs.' Miiiii»rity and (ho establishment of a retired
eij^liteeu and thirty live, one half origiIi nate in the waste of the cou.«litution by
Howard comc up. " Ho is going to throw Secretary,
of othics
litt ng.tiu urged.
Tobacco exhausts and derange*
himself down."
uihI of Bogliili stnlio* at tho Military Ac- smoking!
the uervuus power*, and produces a long
"Thee inurina do thai, lad," cried tho
|
rccomiuundeJ.
aro
train of nervjiis diseases. It is peculiarly
wife, with clear, hopeful voice: "theeJ ademy
Wait a hit. Tak' off thy
i calculated to pruiluce ttisoaaoe to which
muuna do that.
m.miiT or thk sEcamKr or kik NArr.
the stomach is liable; and enpeeWly thu«e
stocking, lad, and unravel it, and let down
Tlio Secretary of the Navy iccuuuucimIh turns that go under the name of dispepsia,
the thread with a hit of mortar. Dost hear
an additional, nut gradual iocfOuM) or tlie
with all their kindred train of evils. Ii als®
mo Jom !"
it» reorganuation, nnd the enact- exerts a disastrous inlloonoo upon I lie mind,
Tho man made a sign o( assent, for it Navy;
®f
•coined its if he could not apeak : and, tak- raoai of now regulations Tor the discipline and frequently p:odnoe* nil enfeebling;
The move- the
a confusion of ideas, irtilabilitho worsted and improvement of Manieo.
unravelled
his
off
memory,
stocking,
ing
various squadrons ore reported : ty of temper, want of energy, an oustcaili.
moots
oj the Tho
thread, row alter row. The people stood in detail.
and
sloop-of-war Albiny waa uoss of puriMse, nwlsiwInHV) and snmesilence
breathless
in
suspense,
round
oould bo laat heard from nt Aspinwall, on the 2Hth limes insanity. Then aro the ullimalw of.
mother
Tom's
what
wondering
when she left for New York.—1 feds of the use of Ui« tobacco, and though
thinking of, snd why she sent him in such September,
Painful anxiety is foil touching her fato
one may not porceivc them'in his own
haste for tho carpenter's ball of twine.
we aro assured thai the
"
tendency of
Let down one «ml of the thread with a Tin? ateainer Princeton was aunt in aoanih cow,
and the drug ia always toward* disease.
bit of stone, and keen fast hold o! tho other," of her aovcnil days since. Lieut. Strain
and
cried she to her husoand. Tho littlo thread party are oompliuentcd for enterpfUo.
and gonof
of
enduraneo
exhibition
blown
tall
the
down
powers
chimney,
caino waving
iTjP* At Ilia mIa of Barnnm's MenAgofW?,
tho exploration of
hither and thither by the wind, but at last eroos devotion to datv In
result tlw Kraal imutnr of humbug purduvtM una
The
route.
Canal
Darien
the
Ship
it roached tho outstretched hands that were
tho propoaed canal is to- | of the elephant*, m he eaid to um for work
waiting for it. Tom held the ball of itring, arrived at is that
A pun tinman Miked (if the rh(*
; and this, the Secretary on hit form.
one
end
tiod
to
tho
worsted
mother
tally
impracticable
his
while
forever
nocerous would not ho a*eful {>* furtn -work,
!
tho
settles
" Now
question
it
cried
apprehends,
thread.
pull
up slowly,"
of Grey town by the | and whether lie would drawl Minium resho to hor hnshand, snd she gradually The bomUrdmeot
is
narrated, and Indi- plied that he did not know, hut ho h«l
unwound tho string as the worsted gently aloop-of-wnr Oyano, Oommodoro
Perry ia found he did not draw at the Munmim.
appr»»vod
the string had
drew it up. It stopped
for hU success in Jap"
tho
highly
husband.
Now
hold
her
string
reached
The SecnUry docs not propose to in-1
(T7- (Jiiv. Rnoder hiu onlorf.1 nu ohvlinw
an.
fast, and pull it up,* cried she. and t he string
frrni K:iii«m,
eroaae the number of officer*, nor muterial- ol roproxonlnliiriJ to CoagraM
and
snd
hard
Tom
to
for
pull,
grew henvy,
the aquadmns, and thereby large- on I ha I9lli iuM.
enlarge
to
|y
lita mother hml fastened the thick rope
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publish among our advertisements today, tb« programme or a Gifk Enterprise,
15, '54.1 which hw> been arranged by one of oor

FOREIGN NEW8.
Uio
steamer Paciflo, which arrived
By

official notification to
the British-government of a desire to alieo-

ichemo, without

an

jealousy, whether it is exercii»cd over | The Telegraph *ay* (hat a new secret po"ineendinary" correspondence at the South, litical society u being formed on an exlen*
or
political communications at tho North. givo scale, under the significant cognomen
Mid

at

THIRTY-THIRD
IICOND

OOHOBBS8.

llkf10K•

that qf the kingDie. 4. Tho Senate waa called to ord cr,
your sovereignly and
Nof York yesterday forenoon,we haro news
* Wide Awakes."
dom. And I feel bound to protest sgainst
of
members present, Atchkinson sent a let37
No
nit.
to the 30th
change
FRWA Y MORNING, DEC.
the project, gotten up by American mer- from Liverpool
ter
The
resigning the presidency of the senate,
(£/*■
subjoined extract* are from an fcft' Tito differences between tho owners
and other citizen* of {niportanco had taken placo in monetary
landed
ind (Jen. Cass waa elected president pro
article
shrewdest business men; and withal a very chant*,United pioprietors
written
sane*
IIox.
not
Mr.
Dorian
Lctui»
beini;
have bjen inu. icia. Lawrence Brain
by
Skvkramcr, of the Arctic and
Uus
State*, and
of ihe
or commercial affairs since the 23d.
aril, froo senator from
THE FIRST LECTURE.
clever fellow, and one who will come fully tioned
waa fixed
thp Hawaiian Constitution and tian aoooanis from tho Crimea of tho 18ih and published in the Konncbec Journal.— luiillv explained and satisfactorily adjusted, Vt., took hie scat, and
by
A very gratifying number were in atten- np to the mark in all things J»e promises.—
waa
Their application to the present condition'
iia tho hour of meeting.
The
tho
certificates
of
treaty stipulations."
meaaago
Dorian
good
—by giving
ult. state that no operation of consequence
dance at Central Hall, on Wednesday eve- We do nut advise people to indulge themrend.
He then proceeded to argue at length,
of things will not osca|>e tho observation of
conduct, which tho owners at tho first refushad been undertaken sinco (he great battlo
Tlio Ilouao met, 197 present—di#w lots
ning, to bear the first lecture of the «eiios, selves in practical experiments in the sci- that if tho King wished to transfer the sovthat sanguinary con- intelligent men. Mr. Sevcranco sees tho ed to do, becnuso hs mado public tho fact of for
of
Details
5th.
of
tho
he shopld prefer
Some enco ut chances, but if they must, and will
islands
aeuts—president's veto of Inat sossion
!*is
of
delivered by Rev. T. Stair King.
want J with great clearness, snd
ereignty
down tho bar of tho stoamor Arc- Hirer and Harbor Bill read—Dills oflered
Russians lost 15,000 men practical
tho
that
state
breaking
aud
flict
five or six hundred aeala were tilled,
do to, and thus stand an equal chance of Great Britain to fho United States, alleging
enforces tho necessity of men
relativa to Oregon and Utah—corresponconducting in tic.
in killed and wounded, and that thoy had
with
dence called for relative to the Soole fuss
among the persons prevent we noticed,
drawing a heavy prize as being struck by that the latter would make slaves qf the
matters with a view of
political
Tho
allies
had
York.—
buried
New
in
obtaining
Law
70,000 engaged.
Tuk Ppoiiiditort
in Frauoe—notice of bill to extend military
pleasure, a large delegation of ladies and lightning, we would rccommend that they Hawaiians, degrade the King and his norather
than
party suprctn* Tho Prohibitionist says:
of the Russian doad. Fifteen thousand practical results,
6,000
pensions—la abolish duty on ooal—call for
the
of the river.
them
refuse
aid*
Saco
the
of
rights
instead
sendtheir
from
from
home
bles
rank,
institutions,
gentlemen
patronize
acy
had
at the objects of the late meeting of American
tho
allies
settled
Con*
has
ooo
to
reinforco
men
election
thins,
This
passed
would
We look upon this fa* as a manifestation ing their fayora to the getters up of the mag- of freomen, etc., while England
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(hem aUive the Knilmad, atid a portion ltelow, in
a plca»niit and hculthv location, and commanding
u liue view of Uith village*.
Tliey are advautaeeou*ly situated for (be rc»idcnce of persons liar*
in*{ business iu either Saco or lliddelord, licmg
within nix minulv* walk of Main atrect, and Pep.
percll Square, and live minute* walk of the Ma.
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Laconia, Pepperell und Water Power Corporation* of Biddefonl. A •ulwtantial Hridsrc, .'175 feet on? and 42
feet wide, resting on granite titer*, an J with aidewalk* has been built across the Saco Hiver,tlui»
connecting the loin with iiiddelord, p/ul placing
I them within (lire* minutes' walk of Smith'* Coruer.
From this bridge a street is graded to the
i llml road Cr.ifiug on Water street, wtiicli will he
extended to lluxton lloud.
Other atreet* l.avo
lavn laid out, extending idoui; the margin of the
und
Saco Hiver,
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a.e filled with molten lead, and the stronRest Roman cement. The result will be,
the construction of matonry as duiable as
that ci the Coliseum or the Appian Ways,
which have withstood the wear and tear of
tiuio and of traffic for inorethan 2000 years,
and .vhich will continue to exist a* monuments of the skill and
industry of man.
i .i!r>» uufor*een «litficulti«*M arise, the
ti.ht railway train will pa.«« over the broad
St l.nwrenutf by the summer of 1858.—
fhe commercial advantages will oon»i»j in
the lact, that the Victoria tiridge wdl bring
into direct communication, without break
of guage or bulk, the cghaustles* product*
of ('anada West, an J of Michigan, Illinois,
1<»wh, Wisconsin, and all the Western
;talea of the Union,
Reciprocity will
havi? opened the door to international com
li.uuicatioo, and the requirements of trallic
will '»e cheaply and e\|»editiously met by
A
I ho iron road, and its tubular bridge.
lew y*;ars hence, and this very bridge will
bocome one of the greatest attraction* to
lite :ouri*l and the traveller.
Hie L'oNo**u« of Rhodes, under \yhicb
the pigmy shallo[« of former age* could
i». was esteemed one of the wondeis of
,
i.V OKI World.
Uut an iron kr'idge, spanig a river two miles in width, giving sale
ji.hujo to the hundreds of tons of weight
oetween it* iron sides, and permitting ship*
ul ill ft largest tonnage to pass beneath it*
elevated arches, is an achievement still
: no re remarkable for the New World, ami
i« worthy of the young Giant rising in the
Wist. If the Coliseum, and the Pantheon,
nud the PiriL-us, and the Pyramids, have
ittracted vi*jlor« from every land, so in
fuima days will the Victoria llridge : and
Montreal will hereafter reap much of the
benefit which must follow the completion
of *o mighty a work.—Montreal Pilof.

OFFICE ami RESIDENCE In lltaianauiritindjoln
ln( l>r. (•(MMlwin'a, u|<pu*iU Ctutgr*(H(ioual Church.
Mii« St., Ham.
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B. K. ROSS & CO.,

BIDDEFOBD.
OynCE-A#»*i' Gothic Diok.
kES|l)ENCE— Fot» (»etuud liouaa from Liberty)
rtrtii.
16tf

ALEXANDER F. CHINUOLM,
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
8 A CO.

OFFICE— In Dkiiio'i IlLt>c«,i>|>p. Gurtlon'a Hot*

A KlltST 11ATE ARTICLE

JOHN M. GOODWIN,

uud Colds,— inunul'uctured and for
sule wholesale end retuil by

D. L. TOPPAN.

0

NEW COACHES!!

aiMBPOta

OFFICE—In Cbit«4L Hlocb.

EMERY Jt LORING,

COUXSr.LLORS I ATTO/UVEYS AT LAI*',

A

H A CO.
(rnmar of With) (Ureal.

L.
—

V. I.uainc.

BERRY,

Dlilll IH —

HOOTS, SHOES, ami RUBRERS.

Tu-

mors, Ulcers, White Swellings, Chronic Diarrhea;

AXD

OTHKR

SYMFTOIM Of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

PATENTS.

DOCTOIl YOURSELF!

VMKK1CAN

INVENTI>FORMATION
P'ic««.
ORS* Thr iul«nUiit, (lute npiil of the I" H. I'atent
Office under the act of 1M7) determined to prraent ad
E. R
offerW1CQIN,
vantage* lit a|>|4jrtnjr (>r l*»t«-iit», *u|>erior to thoae
rd Inventor* >»y other*, ha* made arrangement* whcrehy
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
THthTT
conducted
and
him,
oy
on application |fi|«inil
» III tie
k»l
«H4t (liialtiHl of f' • • |N«i*l ItMcIl !•» iilllttp)
• A C O.
remittal t>> him in cw*c of failure t<> oMaln n |>atent, and
QFf'ICP-On M»m 8tncct.o|>|>. Pepjierrll Hq.
the
withdrawal through him within thirty day* ;»ft«
the
U«f«r« to Hun. I'MfLir
Amu* II. Horn,
Caveat*, Specification*, Alignment*, and all
K»i|.,M:ir« ; lion. W. I'. Iltimi,lliddalord ; Mtuo rvjection.
in
<lrn»
for
and
iiriii(r
latent*
intra,
|>n«
urmmrjr |ni|mt*
J tm> Rim « k Co., Uoaluii, Mum.
11
thi* and (mliill eountrii-*, prewired, iiinI advice rendered
on legal ami icieiitltlc matter* rr*|«<ctiiiK invention* aial
C. R. LINDSEY,
Infringement of jmtent*.
Inventor* cannot only here obtain their »|*clflratloni
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
on the ni<>*t reanotiaMe tenn*, lait mn avail thcnwclve* of
tlie e\|«-rieiMv of JO ^ ear*' practice, an exten«lve library
LEBANON.
of leyal aial lueeltunieal work*, ami correct account* of
patent" granted in till* and other countries ; lie»Ule* being
KPIII
V
I. 8.
.,iM
*aved a journey to Washington,the usual ureal delay there
jf / roK.VJC r -1.YD COU.Ysy.LLOR AT iJttr.
a* *i II a* personal trouble in obtaining their Jwtent*.—
■AXPOU,
Copies of claim* for any |>atent furnished hy remitting
one dollar.
Alignment* recorded at WaMilngton.
U. II. KWPY, Solicitor of 1'atciitii.
41During the time I occupied tlie office of Commi**ioner of |Kitent*, U. II. Kt'UT, Ksij., of lion ton, did t>u»ine»*
at the I'atent Office n* Solicitor of latent*. There were
few, if any |*r*on* tccupying that capacity, whu had «o

Miule and told by

8ft—ly

WM. DAILKY.M. P.,tUco, Me.

TIIE POCKET JZSCULAP1VS

OCK1TUIV

HOMEOPATHIC IJLM1.
discovery
TilolidiliHil
by
K

the celebrated

Mineral Spring olC arlsliad,

Bohemia, writ known throughout Kun>|>e and A»ia for
their wonderful curative pn>|>ertlct In all ca*e* of confirmed dl*ea*e and general debility of the human lyitiin.
Kvery iuiiiuk-t, th<>u*aml* of invalid* of luth *exea,
who iirv HllllcUil lijr loiijr (Landing ami otMtlnate complaint*, that hare ImOli-d the moot euilnent medical (kill,
undergo a Aitiguing Journey of uianjr hundred mile*, to
drink and lattlie In the healing water* of CarUbad. That
the/ are liberally re|Mid for their Jouroejr, Uie hundred of testimonial*, in all language*, that arreit th« eye
of the promenader, In hi* walk* about the place, abundantly testify. Thcur enduring tettimonial* of gratitude
for recovery of health, are cut on *tone ami fattened to
huge rock*, M>me are chi«ekd fairly on the rocki, tom«
iu

are

(tainted

eur^jf grave. Let no young man or
.woman enter into the incred ohlig*

ion* of married life without rending
•he POCKKT jfMCUI.AI'IU*. Let

no one unlfcrini from a lincknietl Cough, rain in in«
nervoiu Oolitic*, and the whole
Hide, rrnilmn
Irnln of dynpeptio ien»atiou«, anil given up by tlieir
consulting lite
physician, Ixt another moment without
iUHCULATIUK. Have Hi* married, or tho«* nhout to
l>* married, any impediment, read thin truly ueefu
book, at It linn been tile mean* of caving Ihoinuuid* ol

jaw« of death.
C'KNTH
J3rAny perwn ending TW'E.NTY-PIVK
of tin*

unfortunate creature* from the very

work
•nrliMed In n letter wilt receivc one copy
by mail, or fivt copies will be lent for one dollar.
Aildrt'**, (pwt paid.) Dr. WM. YOUNG.
No. 1M Sprucr »t, Philadelphia
lj'38

ceM.

PATENT AGENCY,
No.QQStatcStrect, Ration
M'll l l.

—

had ami drink of the water, ami after

—

Scrofula,

TIIK

Salt

Fluid

I^UKpARKIi

OYSTERSli

DL.

COK.N, FLOUR,
Pork, Lard, Cheese,

BOYD

NEUHAliGZA,

RHEUMATIC

tymitfinle* of the two town*.
IITk la-nutlfully located on the Kaitcrn
ilde, and near
the border* of the Karo
Hirer, which here wlmli ita |*acrfUl omr*e towarli the
form*
awl
the
touth wr*trrly
ocean,
boundary of tlie farm ft* the dWtance of nearly half a
mile. The growth I*
iwinclpallj hard wood, Oak, Maple,
Htach, Walnut, kc., with a larger praMftta of Urge
Mini Oak Tlmlier, «ulUl4e Air
*hl|> tailMing, Uian can be
ft Html on any otlier fknn In the
nrlgtihorhool, with, |«rha|>«, one rxrc|4l<in. There I* al»<i on the prtiul*ea about
130 grafted
A|>|4e, IVar and Hum Tree*, more than oneUilnl »f tlx in in a
bearing state. Any |<er»mi wUhing to
engare extnidrely In the VegetaMe ami Milk Trade,
would find UiU a n
ry dealrable rituation, a*, in nx-t
ca»r*, during the winter iranon, and while the rhrr U
ckwed with Ice, the
product* of till* farm could, in 10
minute*, be cotireynl to a market where thry alway*
riNiunaml a high
jirioc. Of the high |«rivilrgr* hrrv afft**l«d »>r attending
*ch<*4*, meeting*, Jtc., nothing iihut
Wed be laid limn Ui.it tlie farm I* within the Unit* << the
Br*t (or
whoo!
dUtrict. Kur further Inbrmation,
villain-)
I'leaie addrvm or ai>i>ly hi tlie tubtcrilrr on or near the
|imnl««.
TIKMA.hCOI.H
N. II.—Tin
itock, hay, kt., on lh« abort Unu I* Ut
•ale.

I^HK

Jj.i 7, 1S.1I.

£>1h»i>,

CruM

Jnmmun,

"„N"

I

IST< 2-'.

>i—«f

where lie hiu

Tillage

Tliroat,

on

lumd

a

new

FOR CIIILDIIEM,
thereby »|»nrlng the dl*tm* umially attending tlie administering of any nau*vuu* medicine.
ThU llalnatn U |>ut up In unique MrUlic Cun, enntaln
Iii* «I■ hi11Mir |i(iit,acr<«i|Miikil with |wrliciiUr ilIrrrtloni
Ut ufiiiK it, In ImUi (Kmmii at*I KnrlUh. The
package*
•re rrry oanpwrt, hikI c infirmly
a<la|>tnl *ir lntoi|M>rUli'>u h itli..hi Uv*k»fr Any .11.1.1nr. iunI can twfnrwanlctl
li)' KiimnJ In any part of tlm I'liltol Dtalet.
Phoukl any lanvhaurr* «( Ihla llal»am u|>iii trial flml
tin- <>|HYaU»n clHR-rvia frnui what la Mbl In Uw illrvrtloru
which animiaiiy nicli |«(Up, lln-y are at liberty In return the Mtvllriiie In uiy office an<l have the
nxnay rw

Land lor Sole.

uioe of which ia
on tbo Keunobunk
i<«d, about mie uu,| „ half mile* from the tillage,
laid land U u
|uiit of the Birkford Farm, and
vould make a
very good jdacv for any one «le*inni;
» raiMJ vegetable*
for the market. H will be sold
«t liU'rul term*
Impure of

THOMAS IfN'DKBWOOD,

Uiddefonl, Ncv, 10,

Urwn Si Biddefonl.
4wn*
\tM.

li

»

o •

A
WA
VV

variKjr

of

SrPKKri.VK,

hr k&a

a«

u

at Oonll, making In all
oauplete an aaeortment of
kind*

(rniiAml atkl

writ

••

M

G0,0DS

of
Bearer Hatha, Pllat
D** ""'"t kUiriUi Ladles'
(lalka, Silk and Hat la Veatlafa,

BrMdcUU., CiulMrM,

c< HitUUutf

ill*"

Caahmera Long and K<|uarr,
Cra|W, Thibet, WlUrtoo, Bay

6

W I

irmt

CLOTHING

Mtale, and Hootch Shawl*.

»»*

French and Oerman Broad*
| DIIO
li Oil Oi fluUWf aml u,w,kl,Mofa.u-

Finding Oaada,
adapted
tk*JrmBl« **

to tha amarn,
IfMlWWlU l«»
I.nlrf
Ladle*'
Ca»»lmetv*,
Katlneta,
CloOi*,
qaallty
whtck^
Cloth*, Tweed*, Jean*, Cmler tfhlrta anil Drawer*,
Mr. M. wimM rr«|»Ttfullj uk Ovr
IHattw of bi« aM
Flannel*, llUnket*, Ac.
tierkor
I leaver

riRPRTU'C
IJ I I 11 U
v A It I
ami Oil

«T,r

T2
f
uui of <4iUliiin(

all wool, cotton
w„| Wool, Cotton, Hemp,

•

Cloth Car|«tl»if, very cheap.

£5^nSi;i

Cotton & Linen Goods.

Itmwn ami hleachwl fllnt-tlnr, Denim*, IJneu*, lloaoin*,
I4ea«h«l ami bn>w n Linen Tal4e Cover*, all Wool Jo.,
Diaper, Cra*h, Napkin*, Ac.

Crockery

m-1

.bo

an.

daair-

clothing,

wtll and fatkionaHy maJr, ami of Uw Imt <4 malarial, will ilo well tu e&amlua hi* »tock, and aactrtaln Lit
price* for work.

Sacu, October Id, 1SAJ.

42—If

STOVES,

Raa«u A^hni»w UDIM'andCHILDWDI*
a allocs*
noois
UuM),.„

AT NO. 17 AND

Glass and China Ware.

CHESTNUT 8T.

18,

G. H. MITCHELL t

We are no* prv|ninil to offer fur «ale (lie lie*! a**ortwent of Crockery, Ohlna ami (iUtt Warv Uml can he
found In thl* Couuty.

HAVINQ
of

juat rww'fttl

a

c<»iu|'lri(i

CO.,

awitrtnicnl

(ixiU, P,rl«r and Office KUvra, arc hum*
to l'urni*h llio miiiic ul verv low nriw*.—
our u»*ort merit iiibj lie fiHinil the f»Jl«»w iiiy

prepared

XT All of the abort (mil* hare '-«-en *rk<cte<l with Among
invmt care, aiwl coniprl*e tin- Imt aMoruaent ever ofleml puttema:
(or aale In thl* market. (Kir w.itlo U Ma niinl4e *li|«itco
Crystal Pnluce, Albion, White Mountain
rattier than a *l«>w *hllllii|r," ami Ca»hdown ami uo dunuluif.
JOHN >1. GOODWIN.
Improved, North Htar, Parlor
1 Waalilnirt'in lll<«L, o|i|awile IV|i|<enll Counting-mum.
Cook*, Villa,
4Uff
1*51.
Mddefonl,
GOTHIC PARLOR, PORTJ RLE ORATES, CTU
I1WER STOVES, k*,. ♦*.,
W. P. HASTINGS'
which ore of the late»l pattern*, and for amoothMelReed Organ,
neaa ol" casting, are not »iir)»u>wcd l»y auv alovca
riliinl.
AUo :i siza* of the Congreaa Parlor, ol
I
and
Melodeon
ophine
entirely new deign, which cclipaea everything of
the kind before known.
MAN UFA CTOR Y,
Pcr»ona in want of Stovea, Mill do well to eall
IV*. bO Federal Mreet, (Over the l\*t Office.) Itefore
Al»o, Mauufacturvra and
pun-hasing.
PORTLAND; Mr.
dcalcra in
the present time the prices of Musical Instruments *U»»
Pipe, Tin, Japan, Ilrlttannla and Briaa
hnvr reached a flyMrv so a*toul»liiii|(ly k>w |»eoplc of
W are, Mate lira.lira, marking,
eren very limited means hare bam riuil4<il to gratify tkctr
lie., fee.,
lort ..f harmonious sounds, ami t«> ornament Uwlr parlor*
wholesale and retail, at the lowest raah price*.
with a llauo, £er*phlii« or Xlelo|>hliie.
Jobbing and repairing done with neatueM ant)
Iu this connection I wuakl respectfully In*Ho Uut aUao
tlou of the musical |iul>lic U>
dispatch. All kinda of llarter taken in eichango.
O. H. MITCHKLL * Co
CAIIAHT'S PATI.XT MCLOPIIINE,
43-if
Biddcford, Oct. 27, 1S54.
which, for purity of t<me, elastic action, ami prompt it udt
of rttponMt to the |ierfoniier's touch, stands uurirallnl
It la liandwunely finished In
a* a parlor Instrument.
l'i.ni.-K.»rt. style, ami warranted *>r Arc year*.
To those who desire a cheap, ami at the sanw time a
hauid*ome, «wi-ct-tnoed, ami duraMc Instrument, I take
great pleanare In recommending CAllAllTS I'ATK.VT
MKLODKON, ail Inttrument which ha* hwn Uf.>m the
JAMES
puMIc for *everal yean, ami the |wpularity of which continue* to Incrt-aie.
now on hand for sale, at (be Htorr rvI hare a large assortment of Beraphlnes, with atop* U
••ent'y occupied jointly *»y him and Tracy
pnnluce almost any variety of tone.
I'articular attention paid to twlkllng Urjjr Itml OrHfwei, a lurKf >lock of
Iran*, for churches. The largest art built In the styk of
Organ*.
11|ie
All Instruments arc made with an Im pro vol llesd, anil
toned with eiptal temi>crainrnt.
KID
Order* fnmi abroad promptly attumkil to. Tuning and
rciialrtnc dona at reasonable rates.
W. P. IIAfTINOH
&, FINDINGS'.
C. W. Riuxxa*, Agent for IlUdefonl and 8aco, ha*
the
ever ottered in Sacn or
i*
dock
This
large*!
Wenthi*
on
at
residence,
*ani|>le* of these Inatrunu-nt*
Biddeford, and will be told at a small advaiu-o
worth street, Ukldefonl. l*kase call ami examine. Oniti
JAMES BEATTY,
from Boston prices.

.Serapnine,

AT

LEATHER!

RID STOCK AND FINDINGS!
BEATT1T,

HAS

Sole & Curried Leather,
STOCKS, L1MNGS,

BINDINGS

Corner of Main anil Pleasant Streets*
3
Saeo, Feb. 3, 1834.

DRUGS AND

MEDICINE^!

Tobacco and Snuff
l'utent Medicines;
(Jumpbeiie aud Fluid;
Dye Stud's t

C1UARS,
Nurse

Potash

Bottles, Tubes, «kc., <Scu.;
Toilet Articles;

Perfumery j

Brushes;
Kswrf;

And all oilier articles usually found ia a well re*
ulated Dm# Store, at
J. SAWYER'S,
IViaml by lie v. Walter Clarke, Cornlnh, Me.
mini
dc»
any
In thl* community It li too well known to
Apothecary and
uttrisl, No.Jfiddvfortl tl<xis«
IU t»n»« UestahlUittil. It

»cri|>tloo or recommendation.
1* allowed to he the

BEST MEDICINE

Cou>th«

description,

KNOWN,

wh« th<

r of chiMrvu or
*afr, ami often
have Iwt-n trinn«t
medicine*
effectual after the
|«>puUr
ed III vain. Kea<I the following certificate*, *eleetol from

for

adult*.

of every

It i» purely

vegeiible, jarlecUy

multitude I—
From Mr*. Jothua SumII, CornUh, Me.
For the encouragement of tho*e who are *uflering fnmi
Cough* ami dl*oni<'r* of tlie l'he*t ami l.ung*, I henby
certify that I wa* for Kirfnil month* altUrUil with a •••!
dreadful cough, liy which I *»* mluml to iitmiM
weakne**, ami wa* entirely cured by a tingle Mile of tin
Cnivinal Cough Mixture, pnjunil by llev. Walter
a

ture.

Trial bottle*, 25 ct*.—Large bottle*, containing lit*
quantity of fiatr *inall om-*, 74 cent*.
H<4d win>Wale by Lite Proprietor, CocnUh, Me.
IH.ldeft.rl, Dr.
Kor Kale, lu Sao. by T. IIILMAN.
KennelAtrd—L'nmn Q/He*. Kenm laink, S. Clark.
laiiik-|«trt, ('Mrrirr. Well*, Daniit iJIIUMrU, 3rd.—
U*fri»»<r.—
(I.
Nnkleck,
I.iltlrJttlJ. Ca|w
Ogumiuit,
Kittery, LIU. l.ibhy. North llerwkck, .Show. Couth
Ureal Kail*, Mm<hj uuU J.
llerwlck, Tkompion.
Jamri. Milton Mill*, fox. hpringvalc, l*rd. AlfreO,
Conant.
WaterUim, Allen. limerick, llrarktll.—
Newflekl, H'ood. We*t NewflrU, l.oud. ftmlh Parkm wile Id, Hilton.
Ami by agent* Iiiui<m| towu* in tlw
IHate.
4'J—If

House Lots and Houses

Price,

BY T. M. PEIR80N.

7 IIoum I/iti

i
H

3

1
T
i

I'urrh.
lUc".

r

*

Co., Itkl.Irfrml ; P. M Mr lirU,

D. E. IIMEI,
IN PAINTS AND

licfl quality.
DEALKR

3m3H

OILS,

of lite
5

REMOVAL!

h Hill'* liiiii'linj. RdK
DR.
Driller.
»r4«r«

MOOR P. hi- rrniovnt hl« ortlr* lo
Tuibury
fml of
Factory UUnJ
All
promptly aniwrrtrf.
&*•, J»mmsrj MA, IftM.
ft—I

un«l American Zinc, for otiUkie and
FllENlMI
ln»itlc Paiutiny, for »alv
l»y D E. SOMES.
■

If

D. E. SOMES,
o' Uom
and Vanti«lim of all kino*

Manufacturer
Twine

Han.?**-.
•»

on

M

"

M

MM

M

M

u

"

"

M

M

1'nol •(.,
(>Hk it,
Mill ,|rBrt|
Itne M

3
4
3
N
0
3

CotUfrit.,
ynM

1I<ium I/>«»

(hi

M

m

u

»»

••

"
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"

it

mm

u

mm
M
atrrrt,
(Inuiite »L..
3 acrr* of Ullagv laul ou l'nwpcct •tivrt.

g
1

M
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"
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Bliwk.

Valuable House for Salt!

or exchange::
E Subserib £ offer* for sale, or in e*chaiu*
for other property,the lurge and emiiforlabJ*
uwelling house In whieh be formerly lived ail*

TH

Pike *t.
x
»t,
Hamlrt"
(luliM M

|>nx|«rt
K.,

Houtfe and Lot for Sale.

THE
Lul, »ituulcd

Subacrilier oiler* fortule hi* llwutr auJ
<hi thecorr.crof Ko»* au«l BireH
street*, «>» liiddeford Heights. Tim Hoiim- was
built live yeiira ojro, of the beat materials, out) wu»
finished under the personal ia»|>evt*>n of th«
scriber. I' u a oue and a hall »i«»ry bouse, with
ell ultd Imrn attached. Il hu« su rooms, iudrpead
ent of closets ami puntry on the lower floor, su«l
two well finished chamber* on lite second door,
•very mom in the house i* |ta|icied and finished
in the ino.t thorough manner. There i* au eicrl*
lent oeller, under the whole bouse, with sort water

therein, and a well of hard water near by.
The lot contain* near 0000 wpiure feet, a portion
of it beinjr a KsrJeii in whieli there are ■ number
of rare fruit tree* just coming into bearmirKor healthiness and convenience of location II
is not exceeded by any reiidence in town.
Ftr tenna. of payment and hIm, enquire of U
O. Cowan. Untoo aud Journal otlice.

LYMAN W. TOHK

Riddcfonl, Nov. 14, ISM.

"W^OD^AND

AND

M

M

u

nous E LOTS
IN BIDDEFORD-

imatl Imnir ami 2 arrm of liuxt no (lulif* itrrH.
Saco Water 1'ower Company, wishing <"
1 <l»uUe k iH-nieiit hot mo on Linr rtn-rt.
«
red new it* real estate, now oder for aale MOM
1 »
at King* Cornff.
1 Uoum- Ami U* mi MltldU* Wicrt, Hm<>, known M On* Aert to Um Humlr+l Arru of mwl Untune
to* 1 IIoum aial laud, mool of wl.icb U well covered with wtiod
lite iHinn K»tate. '1 lot* uti blj(h
llUh iL, Smo.
and Timber, and located within about J of a mil*
3j- AU arr within 4 mlnutr*' walk of (bo Mill*.
from the villafe. Also a large number of lloua*
TLRMS LIBERAL.
and Store Luta in the village. Terms easy.

Tile

*opfrn3»

Bkltkftird, 8*1*. 15.18M.

Fearing

llersev k

Co.,

iSHIP CHANDLERS
—

Dark, (knln,

Skip Hplkra,

uiiimi

Anchor*,

WIii.IIdm

Oil*, Naval

IX——

Dull*|, I
Gearing, FalaU,
C*i4i|r,

frEE I>
H. L.

ra*M«U.

WHARF,|

hostov

|l-ta

Wedding

Loavea.

to okdeu at short notice
alao all Inula of rake and p"»lry, Frail,
Confectionary anil Fancy Article cori.tuntly on
I'. FOTHIEH.
lutiid and lor aale hv
Ttubury (V lliWt DuiLling. Mains St.
3
Saco, Feb. 3, 1S>I.

House Lots! House Lots!/
L*x»,orl
who IK in wani of Houae
I
can hare food bargain* by

THOSE
Land by the Acre,

M,,intr°n

Iliddrford, Feb. 3,

D. K- SOMES.
*~U

IfcM.

Freah

STEAM BOILERS.

TAMKB TKTLOW, Mamifrrtarrr 4 Laraiaile^
rl MtalUaarr aa4 Marlae llallrr*. AIm
(•llll* TANKS*, OAMlMKTKIUI, kt. Ila* OMwUi.tly on
limit a namlrr »f lt.4lrr* «t various ilin iL Naumkruf (
Mam.
Kraut Cotliwi Wharf,
Hkirm, Oct. 10,1(M.

TEAOHER OF

for aale by

CLAKKia'

D. L. TOPPAN.

(X)Cail BTRIP U Ml* bjr
D. U MITCI1KLL.
M

AWIULLH Mi rr, IIITCIICOCKH MOVr,ami
lt~ZA
PITCH SNUff, ft* tabby
d. u jiitciiill.

MUSIC.

No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK.
I
N. B.
IVrann* wl.hlng l» imrchM.
will do v*U to call Ml Uw »bwrt uuiuhrr.
M~U
llkUrfurl, tlrpC M, 1»M.

_

PAINT* ami OIL.

"Cnfc*," l*r«n»
drj. m4

mju 1^,1.

ant»,Bmrt.
K..*IW« IJmvtU <>", Cbnmm
P,..K

S

- >•

"'i.-Tiri'lSu.

Supporters.

Supporters
appruvrd »iylc», kept l.y
P«lrnl Lire,

& trusses of u« kmi m<i
Dr. N. IIbook «

m«>«l

11m, iJauuuig

•

N.

kepi only by
BROOKS, Mai* Sr.,6*ca.

Stco, Feb, 3, l&JH.
o

Corn for Sale.

onnn
frwriW^Figs, Or»»RM, LemaiJ1 1l^UUU
o

THOMAS QU1NIJY, Ag**t.

47tf

M*m, Ire.

NO. 5 LONQ

Made

One Dollar.

SALE,

FOR

fniatul.

un>l well

aere*

;

ittwlicinc,

of all otltrr a|«erient»—ami It* >alutary ami nothing effect* ivmler It a »u|«rlor amlym- ami
of
to
the uonlUU u*ed hr that pur|>ae.
auy
prek-rmble
It* |ik-aMnt ami agrwahlc Unle recommend It jmrtlcuUrly
u*e

For talc l.y DR. 8. O. RICHARDSON, No. 21
Hanover»!., Boston, General Agent
inform hi*
\V. Mr»m A.
Al«<>, *>r mIc t»y I»r. Jimm

ten
of land,
FOUunder•*!«•,cultivation,
*iltiatrd

Strtil, &11-0. Mr.

u*ll aa inoat othar govarumonts, baa
hem Il«r4««rf •«<! Jrwrlijr M*rr, iiJtr Ikr Vaik.
bTrnuded to a great extent in tbia
Iti ul« i«h*i, IM- 1, IHU.
4H—>n
mannor.
Hill routing.
.Mr. Scott remarks alao, that tho
furtrvaeea
^
PAKlUlNl* will ..'.I<I<<1 U> *11 "Hcr« mtnutol
V
fouml defective in ventilation, to retoNurse.
^ t" IiIm If llill IVmiIdi, CUMi«, ls»«c Krrj*ii|{, ami
ol* which, some alteration* were subae- A Nv LnIt iii wait «»f an uprnmrdl Nur*- (
(lolffi nwlnxl |»r*<«u»ll>, iml »t I*. Lonl't
•
nrrm ■ Oruc N'TT, N«\ 3, XVathlj.tuu DV<k, BhM<«<oI.
^ *■
ntly made, but aduiittrg all these'

•i«.

IWurxery

lupcrxdlng the

O—lt

4'leeteU ttuuk of Heady Made CMhinjr,
Cap*, ami
ieot*
Furuiahing Good*, whieh ho will m*II cbeup
orcaah.
DANIKL. STIMSON.
No 2, HoUn'i Block, Liberty St.
....
Biddeford, Feb. 3, ISM.

JltOK,

CLEAVES k. KIMBALL'S

Cold*,
Coiiglu,

SiiIim tiIht would leupcctfully
frteudvnnd the public jfciicrnlly, that he ha* Knwjrr. ami H. f.
■ken the Stot*
•wl J. U. IbJUiw,
formerly occupied by I)r»*«'r ic

PUMPS.

tho Ruaaiaa,

AFFECTIONS,

Females

ell

Take Notice.

1

•

ctanmon

Skin,

—

IBM.

the

CLOAK!)

Tmulilnl with n *en*ntloii of falne** at the |>lt of the
■t(*nach, or tl|(htiie»« aero** the che*t, or •iiRt-rini; frutu
otwtrurtlim* or IrrejruUrltle* of the *jriUin, will rrcclve relief by taking 01* Ul>le-*|«ioiiful on Kuiuj to bed.
TIiom- troul>le<l with |«riodlcal tuni* of IIrail«trl*«<
Farm lor Sale.
will find relief by Liking a d<*c of tlte lUlnam. If at an/
time there I* an uncomfortable feeling In the flnmach,
THE tnWrllxr, In r»nK«]urnc« jrf the rrrrnt
cau mi I hjr Imprudence in eating or otherwUe, thin llal*am
ilmtmrthxi of hii llounc ami other IVoiirrty by
will give Immediate relief. It abm arte powerfully a* au
ilewrw*
ot telling the rami on which he
l*
lire,
r**id««, ALTUiTtva ami will alway* be eflectlva in
Iwlng the li<*n<-»tra<l of (he late Major Daniel Cole,
and containing about one hnn>lml ami fifteen acre* of
PURIFYING AND REGULATING THE
Mowing, Tillage, l*a«turagr, Wool and Timber L*ml
SYSTEM.
<1 IMant from the Tillage* of f*or<> ami BlddfAwd about 11-4
Wlirrerrr thl* Italium ha* been Intruducud, II ha*
Millet, and within IS minute* ride of the large Matiufac>
luring K*tabli<hmvate of the York, IacouU ami lV|>|*r- proved an Invaluable

H«o, Oct. 53,

tobnrtnK

SI

A

cumpte aaaoetment of

Woolen Goodi and Tiilor'i Trimming*,

a

tiki llv

Klfli limeade, Kept, Chanfvahte,
I IX €
I li It O • hiri|»>l, Diamond antl Main lllark
«lk«, Thll*-t*, lijuiM1*1*, Merino*, AI|«ora«, IMIwxe*,
IMalm-*, Poplin*, IVr»lan Cloth*, Ca*hroer«, Print*,
Uiiighaina, Ac., all vkiit ciikai*.

II
Sll

a

Running Sore*, Eruption*

From lone acquaiaUnce and Intimate official rela
tiona w i:b Mr. Ceoper, I fully and heartily concur In
the foregoing recommendation made by uivlatecoU
WM. F. ft. FITZGERALD.
leaguee.
Lata Princt|ml Emminer of Patent*.
MM.
Dtt.
31,
l-ly
B*Mma,

TlIK

Kortlfu

a<»«>rtiiKiil ot

UllY GOOl'#, cmulrtln# In part of

Rheum, Piles,

THROAT AND LUNGS,

_

received frmn lh«wm and New York,

HASlaryjimtand

the COST OFFICE.

cur

Factory Island, Baco,

OR UNIVERSAL COUGH MIXTURE.

Swellings,

Sore

Agency.

No. 3 UNION BLOCK,

JOHN M. QOCDWIN

uietiic

BURLEIGH

Juit rroHrnl at bU old |>Uc« of ImuIotm,

Hi*

Washington Block.

Made Clothing!

uated on the eorucr of South and Kossuth Sis.
The house ia lu eoo», 'ele repair, rouvrus ul iw,
its arrangements, aud \»ry pleasantly loeutnl,
and has a large aud excellent garden alia •bed*
well stocked with ehoiee and thriving limt trees,
White
Ktrnwlwrnes, rasplterries, gi.ovcltcrries, Are., iVc.
Kcorbative Eruptlous, Ulccni,
This olfer isworlh the ulteulion of any hma wl*r»
Clarke.
M.
C.
fMALU
MRP.
Hlirnol,
may wish to secure u lirst da.*# resklnn-r h» tSrs
F.ryaipclns,
1). K. SOMES.
nourishing village.
From Mr*. Murk Wood, KcwIleM, Me.
PARALYTIC AND NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
3—if
Biddeford Feb. 4, 1834.
Till* ccrtlOo* that I hnve naol one Mile of Iter. WalCANKEIt,
ter Clarke'* Ureal Kun>|xaii Cofigh Mullcine, ft.rahanl
And ull DiH'UM-H of the Skin,
cough ami K>rvne»« of the Lung*, to which I have been
DR. I1KOOKM
ft* K>me time *uhject, ami aiilch tlie medidne entirely
thl* UaU.uu I, exceedingly efllcaciou*.
Imslnr** hi ten tire months ajm In cnosiv
removed. Ami I would clieerfully rveoiumeml all wlm
qix'tim uf ill ht-akli, sixl be lias gtrrn suflk-fcnt uuiis*
are (uffering from |>uluionary n*ii|4alut*, which arv *o
*nlfrrlug fa'1*1 Fur witli KM'iit «t acoNinls. Hut ngulii lir sikiU m; to>
common In familtc*, ami all wlto are
ill tbnw having uiMH-titnl artxttiiti airalnit him to i>raCough*, Cold*, kc., t<> 0*e In future the Ureal Kui..,van
PIMPLES ON THE FACE,
pfiit thi-in f.»r ImtnmlUlf |ujin«iil, ami all ImtrUni li»
llemedy, vr Culvrr*al Cough Mixture, hilly |>'p>uaded
lilm niw n
to mak« |M) in<nt U tifv Uf ftrM itajr
that tlay will 0ml *|icedy and permanent relief by It*
A Dt<c*n>l»r neat, wlUtuut fail. TTir wIm au>t pnslrut
LYDIA WOOD.
u*e.
Plirtwd,
sill nut iM'|{k<rt, aisl thereto/ inrur e<ts», fir th»-s» aanainis
of* tlic
Ilt'itinrkahlr tare il Mr*. IlanRewell.
iima
tie settlal up. Dr. Bang*' |«lrous who liar* 1*4
Mr*. Ilunnewell, of Hrariioni, Me., wa* two year* ami r*t pikt, ean pajr Dr. Brmks.
iiihjt In- cured t>jr using lite medicine acronllnf to th* ten Month* atttkUil with a luuot dUtre**liig Cough, e»Dr. Uriaiks iwrvlijr Utnlrr* In his iianx ritti frtrtuls ami
direction*.
treme pn-**ure of the Lung*, ami oilier Nm| *ympt««ii*.— l«j Iiik palruiit bis ilncvrr UuHiks (or pad krura.• 4HI
IN CASES OF
After trying physician* ami patent medicine* In vain, *h«
wa* curvl by two l<ottle* of Uw Culver**! Cough Mix-

—

TIIC

8T0RE,

Great European Cough Medicine,

DYSPEPSIA,

for

<

n<*

tiiue l«v*ine

—

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

do«|bt

a

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Pile*, €o«livciic*g,

IMIALIAG III GEM VAPOR

wo

wood and fantcned to H-nce* ami tree*—ail

No. 1

C. o.

thoriughly cunil, ami testified tlielr gratitude in thin way.
)lauy hare arrived *o feeble ami |>ro*trated that lift- aeem*
ed aliniwt extinct, but after drinking ami lathing In tlie
water* a few month*, were thoroughly mtored to health.
The medicinal pro|«rtle» of the*c water* are |«rticularly
effective iu eradicating from tlie *y*tem every »|«.i'le* of
of the Chnt mixI Lung* have l*en, with
Humor—particularly of a 8crofUI»u* nature—ami lor that
ton much truth, eharacteri*eil by an eminent writer
reunon have Iwnme |«>pular rraort* far |>er*on* afflicted
the opprobrium of medicine In thl* country, Ita victim*
with any long *tamllng or hereditary Humor. They range
i« autlful,
Iu tem|H'rutiire from tepid to boiling hot, and arc very •rr, for the ummI |• irt, among the young, tho
the loa* to the world
and tin* talented of U>th wxr*
plea*ant to the ta*te.
Till* llaUam—owing to It* wonderful lieallng proper* (hut occaaioned, lielng almoot Incalculable. Any Moll*
tie*—may la» uned bxtkkxai.lv, a* well a* Internally, and cine, therefore, the u*e of which relieve* or cure* »uch
Is far I letter Iu it* effect than any naive or ointment, for de*rri|>ti<Mi of maladies, may lie comUrral iu a comm<m
It act* tiimtCTLV ox mi rART i>mka*kd and on no other, hleulng to mankind, nnd It liecome* the duly of all to
Of
aid In dl*«<-uilu*ting the knowledge of IU virtue*.
ju«t In pro|Nirtion to which the part I* affected.
Tlie u*e of thl* )lal*am every *ecnml or thlnl night Ju*t thl* character I* tho
before going to bed, will *uper*ede the uieof 1*111*, (which
generally leave the bowel* Id a torpid *tate,) ami relieve
liow affection* called

COOI'EK,

Dr. Curtis's Hygeana,

thog-b

on

certifying that the undesigned were *criou*ly afllicteil by
dl*ea*e, and dcfialred of recovery, but tliey came to Carl**

much 'msines* liefnce the I'm tent Office | ami there were
none wh<> conducted it with more skill, fidelity ami »ucI tegard Mr. Kddy a* one of tlie t>e*t Informed ami
oiopt akitlful Patent Solicitor* In the United Slide*, aial
FOREIGN
no
lie*ltation In aMuring Inventor* that they cannot UNITED STATES AM)
have
luf"Cin« her frkwli and tlx- |xiMio, that the h.n rr|>kiv eiu|>loy a ]a-r«m more eomi* tent ami trustworthy, ami
a
to
in
form
hrr
»t>a.-k
of
and
MmmI
more c«|inl4e of putting their application*
Millinery
Fancy <)<•*!<,
aixt »h<> haa ti"w h complete »ti«ck uf
aecutv (or tin-in an rarly ami favoral>lc consideration at
the latent Office.
GOODS,
KDMl'ND Ul'UKK, late Commissioner of I'atenU."
AND ALL
"1'atcxt Ormi,
of
Donneta
and
of
tho
embracing crcry variety
Ca|«a
Lall Ckirf F.iamintr in 111 Unit hi Slain Patent 0/(1.
Lat<«t JHjfK-n. with lUbbmM t» match.
I'tder Meevea, It. II. I'aiBT, Kw|., Ikwton, Ma*».
uSia i—Your facilities for the procecutlnn of any lm*lLadUV Collar*, ami a rich a-».,rtu»cnt of I)rva» Triae
rillCl'lll r>TBKT* in THIt St Foatl ON Cul'NTIIIII.
uiiiiK"*. Clfctvea, Ac. CVatk, C.i|n', ami Urea* l'atu-rn«, of ne*a omnecUxl with tin* office are etpial to tlioae of any
Till* IUImiii will pror* a lure remedy.
The underlined Prlnri|Mil and A»»i»
Htfrrtttei
other amut. I am very re*|>ectfUlly, your*, Jte., 3ft— ly
Itw iata-at lanhiona, fr«ti New Vork and Philadelphia.
tint Kiaminera In the United Plate* I'ulant ullire.
THOMAS Ml liANK. Ciaiinti**i.mer of I'atenU."
Mr>. 0., hai aecuivd the arrvice* of ail experienced
been well acquainted with Mr
Imve
fur
»•*eralyear*
Cloak aiat l»r« «« Maker, and all work done in her e*tal»Annuel Coo|>*r, lutely n I'rlnciptil Examiner in thie
U«huM iit will If iImw tjcal, and at price* which cannot fail
I'ttirr anil lake plea*ure In Mating thai he I* a gentle*
of liciiur fciti»ft»eU>ry.
man of the highert moral diameter, of unquestioned
tHd iu.n»u Mcachcd, prc««cd,*nnd remodeled, In lh«
UK
know ledge in the b«i»ine»* and practice of the Office,
heat manner, aitd at ah«rt notice.
•nd Ihnt hie aclentlflc attainment* are »uch in emiMr*. N. I». O'C mumII rataroaher thank* for the lll-erAmi all Airecliun* of (lie
nently tit him fur the limine** In which be la about to
al pwtrmtagv thua Ur la-Mowed upon her, ami
rv»peetfu|.
engage.
ly aak > a continuance of the «.unc, at her place wf h«sU
AXD
"eaa ou Liberty Stmt, next J.wrto Ntlutoial k
HENRY II. RENWICK, T. R. PEAI.E,
ltutton'a
TliU lUluuii I* Uh' Dx«t effectual ami la*tiii|r mnedy
J. D. HAI.fi,
TIIOH. II. EVERETT,
Wddeforxl, tkt. li, l»ai.
<1—Ju»
to the public.
If you ilmuM Imve a never*
H 80UTII0ATE SMITH, ever |>rrw'iiU<il
II. II. LANE,
Kin of couitIiIiik, take *onie of the llitlwini, ami It
W* CIIAUNCY LANO'N
Vor tkr rurt »/ Pv/monarf Con»umption, Jitkma,
s akk» toc *ir*CTnajkTa
• III afford limited futc relief.
It
JnitUul Kiamintri.
Principal fhamintrt.
Bruntkilii, Cougki, Cold*, and all Lung and Lit'
iakilt, and Hfvrr tlghtrn* a Cough.

Sebastopol.

Tho best description which wo hare seen,
Jlr*. N. D. 0-C0i\I%ELL
if ilio i)«fcnco of the city and port of Seis
Mr.
a
one
late
Scott,
gi?en by
lnutopol,
K».;li»h truteller, who gives the results of
his own observations. The port consists of ELEGANT
i hat, running in a
southeasterly direction,
tour miles in depth, a mile wido at the
entrance, and narrowing to a quarter of a
mil ) at tho ond, where a small rirer enters
it. It has an avor»go (fepth of water qf
uk>ut eight fathoiqs; the notlom being of
mud iu the copter, and of gravel at tho
The military harbor, where tho
side*.
I Hack Sea fleet is tuoorvd in winter, and
whoro ths largest ship# may lie with all their
: toio on IfcMrd, oluso to the quay,
is a mile
und a half long, and a quarter of a utile
CI1I2KRY SYRUP,
wide. It is land Socked on every side. On
east
noar
tho
nro
the
lido,
tho
ontranco,
WARREN'S
narul arsenals and docks. Tbsro arc beside* '
tr t'omfilainti.
ihe commercial and the careening harbors,
AN
117
OE
A IN MAINE.
and outside tho entranco is tho quarantine If ANirWTt "KKD al the ttarrra Manufcrtiirta*
h irlMr.
I .11 C<«u|oiijr, Wam-m Mr»«.„ am now In eitonnMT* uh J. II. (Ura**T, IV«>tmn«ur of lUelunoml, Mr., write*
iu New KutfUm), «rr omatnKinl lu Um l* »t
(una u»: "Tli«llyyvuiu la iloln* womlera her*. My alater
The port U d* funded on the north side by f *
uaiiHC »»ut with Uar fivateal roaaauj. Tbry am ha* lift'I a ilUtivwiliiK itMiyh, with (Trent ill Acuity uf torathj
•i.\ ;»iocipal batteries and fortreasea, mount* r<|U.tlljr atlaptwl to all luaiMibrturiug
kinl Mfc>
*"«•
I"*.
yeara. Hie w.wv the lnlialer, ami took the Cherfrees 30 to l'JO guns each j nnd on the ! ilrr all Ik-u.1>, aul u<4 adtvtnl »>) l*hl water
ry Pyru|» I Hit a Mr lUjrf »*♦** *he wan rrlfereri) ami
crrtlftcaW-*, Ac., n>l<lr< «s
IV
particular*.
l>r.
ihiw, after n»w nxulli'i uac of It, her coujrh U writ.
north by four with 18 to l'JO guna each
JACkSON HAKKKN, Wamliam, llaia. Ourtl*'* .New
j
MyUetu ot Inhalation niu*t jin»liK* an en*
At -! thcro ore many small bitteri'-a in additire rrr<4uliua In the Uvataieiit trf IHieun of the Lang*.
Then la m> mistake; It la truly a wowlerfUI dlacwmr.
NOTICE.
The lortreaaea nro built on tb«
lion.
T. OILMAN, CO Factory lalaad,
ft.4« au l atviMiut* of lb* lata JAMK8 EMITlt,
Three ot tbcm hate
fturmnl principls.
."t-4m
A prut lor Baco.
Jr., aival Um BM.U-turl ILmk, lU re all parxaia lathroe ti<-r» ol suns, and a fourth two tier*.
| iW4i«l U> Ma i-atate, aro cwrm.iljr r«i|imUU iu nil ud
n»a largeat, Foil Nicholas, mount* about nulr |iuj iii' iit.
Fire Insurance
»'-rt t i«r mil u|*m all rUluu a<Mn»( aald aaiata, uuw
ill gut:#.
Mr. So«»t», by great intciea',
>ulMcrlbcr will take hMHIMrl»k* In the following
on d<*ni*ml.
obtained petmisaion to enter tbi* f««rt. lie •tua, will I* |>aH 1M>K.\TIIV
o4i>|s>nlr«i llowanl I'lrv Insurance (.'<«n|«uy, Low
KMITII, Ailuilnittrata*.
Mn».; U>wrtl Trwlero ami Mechanic* Mutual Vlre In
ell,
counted lSti guna. It W built like nil other
by IL M. I'll A I'M AN, Atloroay.
•win*- ('•«ii|«kiiy, aial in the Omnite lu»uram* C<*a|«ny.
forts, of white liuiestonu ; a tino sound | N. It.-ft* Hala aa al*>vr, a IWr, lu guad ordvr, prtca Them- are the two l«nt M«k, ami tlx' U »t Mutual lnaur
I
41—If
*3i
aiHa I'uiiiiMiule* iloiuK ImuIljm In llii* ♦ kiiiity.
which harden* by exposure to the
[8. W. LlgrKf. A feat.
w«r, and is wry durable.
Netween eveiy
BM>lrfop|, July lJth, lKi4.
Valerian.
of
Kitraet
*vj e.ineincnt* are lutnaooa for
hotting shot
In a tupa-rfc* Mama-r fh.n Ihthftl Ki«U4
red hot. Mr. Scott measured the calibre of
OYSTERS!
\ tirftat lh>4, r\iai»4»rl> *«al, ami a a««l talualili
t'irt ffuus and found it to be eight indie*.
iu NrurUcU, Nmutu llraJaatw, \Y»l>faUia-u,
TOPPAN ivainvt fully infortr.a hi* friend*
•l*tu.
fur
«f
X«ri"u»
tha
V
f>
.liw"**-*
«'
of tbrowi g ahella, or 8 lb. *>li<] ami all
• .iimi 'he
|>iiMir, titul lit* i»con>iunily Mipplu-d
If—A*
tkwan ur bullfc bj
with tho cSolwat Oystrnt llial run be found iu
*bot. We oouhl not any whether all the
Ihe market. Ho etui »u|»|>ly liolel*. and funiil'«
D. L. MITCHELL,
;tin<i in tho f irtrea* were of the uno sue.
th«* nio-t nioilcrulc term* Ortk'fn most rrtut it wua hie belief that mo*t of the f>rtiDrialtl uicl AfaUfcarr. Saca, Ma, ii|h>u
Mtlk'ilt'tl uinl pro«ti|>ilv allt-tid<-d lo.
»|N*cllitlly
fiextions wep btarjly armed.
0 A|>(tly ut No. 11 Factory l»lund Muck, Saco
OF
NEW
ARRIVAL
Vc tho timo of hia viait. there were not
ju »re than SoO pieces of urlillery defending
superior Fruit Trees ! S
the fort toward tho sea, and
of theae
htlwriler cultivate* ami kern* enawuntly U
&c.
350 could be concentrated on a ship
•ale at hi* iwnerirt In Wakt-Arkl, N. II., I)m> rholc«( lite A|>| le, IVwr, ami Cherry.
Alao
*«t
tarHtk*
U
Jt >TOUl.K have )uat mcriml frwn j
entering the bay. The |»oeili«»n admirably
ll'HUht'ii'* l*»v<lllii(t DiuM-ta-rry, m Ulw variety, ami frae
New York, per S iMKmrr I'ual Buy, K 8. H. tiw nilhlrW.
»l.iptcd by nutari) {or strength towards the A* Co'a
Akron Kl.wir, Old Mmmmj Miltado. and •
Tin »t ck uf llaktwlna, In |«rtlruUr, an unrtraltol f-*
"'■a, and it hue boon fully taken advnntnge
»ri>>l Winit ni (°i«t; J|4 hu>h. Ryr ;
[gunkm aial liealthy
ire* of hnn>I*>«iH' form, large
puno
•n t» uj «ko
that
of
the
c*n
one
it
ftrongest
IUU UUa. I*urk ami Lorxl; aUs New York SlaU pvvth
I o imagined. The work, however, of tho
Onhia will rwiie l>r*ii|4 attention, am) tree* laMjr
CberM-, «U of* wlin. li will lw m4I al lair rutra.
e n <i.iuiiimUm1
JOHN COPP.
I Mck-I.
IIOYD A* STOKER.
l«Ue<M»a. he Bays, is badly
4o-tf
WakeAeU, N. II., Oct. i, mi.
40(1
S» «, Xl>r. S, IH>1
ooMtruetod,— tho work being" carried oo
mvler a ltuayian engineer. whoso
object wns
to intko aa utuch
iimucy oa puasiblo, and
the walla are Glled in with
rubbish- Th»*
is ■ lid lo have boon the
onaa
with tho
fortreaa
at
jirinrii*!
(OIM'KK,-n.l CHAIN HUMPS, all
ltomaraund, wt it ia
difficult to imagine that ao
u..,I * Mtprfiur article of J kf I ITALIC UriUUAL CASKS;
/.-« of I.KAl) PII'K,
cmtly ami
M-hop.ny
, nj
I* had al LOW Milrtaut wocka aa ihoaa »»
71 Wuluut nuil PiwCuffilM, lor»uli*at
WOOD
may
Tl'BINO,
can
Sahaatopol
al
!u»e bson in general on-true ted
AIIUMIAM FOHStfKOL'J*
in aueh n ( I K.
laatmtr,

of thl* remarkable *anativc medicine fu
of a thorough •cientlflc aualyd* of

iniiiii

OK, EVEIIY ONE 1IIM OWN IMIY8ICIAN.
riim: naicth Edition, with on*
M Hundred Kncr.ivin**, allowing
DmniHen unit Malformation* of Hi*
A X D
Human 8y*tem In every »li.i|>c ami
WANDERING PAINS,
form. To which i* milled a Treat!**
on III* I)l»ea«e» of Female*, being of In moat cnne* engendered by ton cloM eonnnemont In
Ilia liiiiliral lni|M>rU)ic* in married workshop*, counting-room* ami store*, wliere too little
people, or lho*e contemplating mar- time i* allowed for uieul* ami recreation.
riage. II*
I N
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D.
Let no luther be mlnimed to i>r«KLOW Oil Clino.MC DIHEASER,
to
of
the
iESClTLAI'llJS
lent a ropy
HtJCII AS
hi* rhlltl. It may *av* hlin froin nn

TO

MILLINERY AND

I)It. CARLE V. MEYER'S

AT THE CHEAP CASH

DI8EA8K8

GOUGHS, HEMORRHAGE
FROM THE LUNGS,

(on* of slikh U su|wrior t<> sny In llii* |mrt of tlm country,) llwjr ure ••IT.-rtil lo the |>ul>lic for mtvIn.
j r I'.irii*** i>f I'lt'iksurv, VVolilluj."1, Funerals, kc., ke.,
attru>l<d to alili safv and i'.\|*-rk-ncul ilrlvrrs.
Al. D. TARDOX.
30—if
Allrwl i*lrt t. lUtl.lt'foril, July 26th, 18M.

JW H Ftttorf ItUnd, SjICO.
c f ll<Mi|a anil flnx-n veiling nt reduced
TANT
I) SB

FANCY GOODS.

ALL ICIXDSi

Spinal Diseases, Rickets,

staMe with elwpuit, ruonijr and

ASD Foam;* Orrirr, Aokxct roa HuhI'jkTKxr Owen, Wwmiimiii,
iskns witii I*. 8.
7(iStiiirNl, ••Ion n|i|«»H'Kllli)rt. I.MI'OK-

\II kind*

—

Salt Rheum and Humors

——

HAY
COACHES,
I Xti furnMitil my
etijr

rr WILL Cl'ltE

or

"ALFRED STREET COACH"
A*U

—

LIVERY STABLE!

ATTOH.vy.rx coumj.i.or at i~iw,

d.

SYRUP.

Coughs

For

——

4ft

ALTERATIVE

Llbrrlr Si reel, Itlililrfsril.

AMERICAN COirvil CANDY.

Cll A IlLKS MURCII

PHYSICIAN k SURGE OV,

OFFICE—Mai*
Mum Kmir.

DR. BAILEY'S

you

<

Hcftiik-s the loin lie Ion: mentioncil, the
propriehate n dozen or more hoime lots lor wile, on
to
the bridge, and
Spring'* Inland, contiguou*
wilInn two minutes' walk of the workshop* mid
mills on said inland. On one of (he lots i.« a new
Cottage hou*e with a utable, which will be sold
with lite lot.
Tliey will wll nl«o in lots of from one to fivo
acn-*, a* may be wauled, a tract of land adjoining
that which i* reserved for house lots.
Saul tract
cou»i*u of 44 acrin, and i* i>ituatetl on the Western aide of the Railroad, and run* to the lluxton
road, the line Mrikiug Shut road within a few iod»
of the Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deed* will lie given of all lot* *old
by the imiprietors, A. H. Hojd, Saco; D. E.
Some*, Hnldefnnl; Jo*ciiliu» Ilalilwiu and Lawrence Humes, Nashua, N. H.; William P. Newell
Mauehe»ler, N. II.
For further |tnrlicular*, a* to prices and conditions, impure of D. E. SOMES, of Biddcl'ord,
5— tf
Agent for the Proprietors.
tor*

FALL US AID MB!

FALL GOODS Custom

And other Valuable Real Estate.

Uroa<!c!otlis,rassiuieres,

Biitannia Bridge
building
sou)
•
j.ts (tilly justified him in deciding U|M»n (
the YictoI'ntiuilt End or tiik Drunken Sox or
the adoptiuu of die Mine plan lor
Will bo constructed on a Dki.nkkn FaTukr. We copy the follow- Consul* "I
.la Hi;.!«•. which
I'llOCK k DKESS COATS,
of Satwith
t»or
spans or spaces, for ing from the Utica (N. V ) (iazelto,
piers,
twenty
SUUTOUTS, SACK COATS,
of
two
exclusive
tho
abutlast
PANTALOONS A: VKSTS
lilt* navigation,
morning
urday
Standard
Svracuae
tube*
the
tho
whence
*4\Ve
learn
from
und waron,
ments fi»m
spring
which urc till of their own manufacture,
••ither i»ide. The centre spaco ot *|»an will that a man named C. 1>. lirower, committed ranted lo give *ali»fi»etiou.
be 3JU feet wide, and each of the other suicide in that city, on Thuraduy evening
F ii mi Milium Oooiln,
fourth
tw-uty.four span;*, will bo 220 feet wido.— last, by throwing himself out of a
CuontinK «>t Shirt*, Collui*, Bowin*, CruvuU.
width of the two piers nearest to each Story window of the Onondaga Temperance Stock*. IWkela llundkeruhlefc, Under SiiiiK untl
1
abutment will be fifteen feet, a id :n the Mouso. He is from Herkimer county, but Drowen, (Jlpvif, ili»irry, Are
of the uliovc (roods will
in wunl e»l
piers approach the utmlre span, the width has lieen in Syracuse s«»me time past, acting JVr*»u» l« llieir uny
advantage to cull und ex.itid strength of each will bo increased uii- in a manner to induce suspicion of insunity. iiud it trreutly
ainiue their Mock lielore |>urebii»ii.|;, u» lliey were
til they roach the two centre piers, when it For n time he was inebriated, till lie was keleelitl with mint cure und will be told ut u very
for
confined
and
to
lect.
a
before
taken
««ili amount
eighteen
police justice
miiuII idvikst Iroin rust.
in I ho

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS.

■

following itoserilwd Real Estate, comprisMutual Fire Insurance Com'7.
MOULTON
THE
ing Huuxti Loin, uiiil other property, eligibly
Strrttarp*, Department, Juni 1»f, ISM.

Messrs OWEN &
mow«t

or tm«

3>a" ES -W

MAJLE,

FOlt

REPOHT |

ANNUAL

br*«letiy

8«co Nut.

busheu »t ycii«»w

Corn, wrll »<4»rr*fOIL1ATR1CK.
••J4'
JOHN
H. 18M.

*®lf

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

Caber* and Fancy
for »«lv l»y

D. L

Boies,

TOPPAW-

